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 ABSTRACT 
 

 

Efficient utilization of biomass-derived sugars is one of the key issues for economic 

viability of bioethanol. Among various sugars, galactose and xylose are of special 

interest because they are abundant in marine and lignocellulosic biomass, 

repectively. But the baker’s yeast S. cerevisiae, a traditional ethanol producer, can 

not efficiently ferment sugars other than glucose. To improve mixed sugar 

fermentation by S. cerevisiae, it is necessary to understand what happens to the cells 

during the mixed-sugar fermentation process.  

One of the most important concerns in mixed sugar fermentation is the 

glucose effect, which may affect utilization of non-glucose sugars in direct or 

indirect ways. Another important factor that should be considered is low aeration 

conditions during fermentation processes, which is preferred to obtain high ethanol 

yield. Normally, the yeast displays distinct metabolic properties as compared to 

aerobic conditions. In this thesis, several efforts were made to understand the 

physiology of S. cerevisiae in the presence of glucose. The metabolic flux analysis 

revealed that S. cerevisiae rapidly changes its metabolic status to a fermentative 

mode. In the circumstances, the cells only could possess restricted energy 

currencies such as ATP and NADPH. In addition, it was shown that the cells were 
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affected by glucose at the levels of transcription (catabolite repression) and 

post-translational regulation (catabolite inactivation). Furthermore, galactose was 

not consumed after glucose depletion in oxygen-limited condition (the Kluyver 

effect), although S. cerevisiae has a set of galactose metabolizing enzymes.  

To improve glucose and galactose fermentation, catabolite repression was 

alleviated by deleting the gene coding for hexokinase 2 (HXK2). The transcription 

of the GAL genes was significantly elevated in the ∆hxk2 strain. The Δhxk2 strain 

could ferment galactose after glucose depletion in both aerobic and anaerobic 

conditions. It seemed that the Δhxk2 strain could efficiently utilize both glucose and 

galactose by preparing the GAL gene transcripts during the glucose consumption 

period, thereby lessening the time required to synthesize the Leloir proteins before 

suffering shortage of available carbon sources. As a result, 0.43±0.01 g ethanol/g 

galactose of ethanol yield was obtained, which was equivalent to the ethanol yield 

from glucose.   

Improvement of glucose and xylose fermentation, however, was not simple. 

For example, when a glucose and xylose mixture was fermented by recombinant S. 

cerevisiae harboring the genes coding for Pichia stipitis xylose reductase (XR), 

xylitol dehydrogenase (XDH), and xylulose kinase (XK), called the DX123 strain, 

the xylose consumption rate decreased over time and eventually ceased, contrary to 

the glucose and galactose fermentation. In order to find limiting factors in glucose 
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and xylose fermentation, firstly, the glucose effect was examined. It was shown that 

catabolite repression is irrelevant to the fermentation performance. In contrast, 

controlling catabolite inactivation of transporters improved glucose and xylose 

consumption, especially when supported by sufficient XR and XK activities. Next, 

the expression level of XR, XDH and XK was modulated by varying promoter 

strength. The HXT7 promoter-regulated XR expression and the TEF1 

promoter-controlled XK expression were proven to be effective in terms of xylose 

consumption rate, xylitol accumulation, and final ethanol concentration. The 

expression cassette was introduced into the DX123 strain to construct the BX1 

strain. In the glucose and xylose fermentation performed with the BX1 strain, 

xylose consumption and ethanol productivity increased by 1.6-fold and 1.2-fold, 

respectively, as compared to the DX123 strain. And 42.3±0.9 g/L of final ethanol 

concentration was obtained, while the DX123 strain only produced 35.3±0.5 g/L of 

ethanol from a mixture of 70 g/L of glucose and 40 g/L of xylose. Batch 

fermentation with the BX1 strain resulted in 43.8±0.8 g/L of final ethanol 

concentration with a yield of 0.40±0.01 g ethanol/g sugar, and productivity of 

1.04±0.02 g/L∙h (at 0.1 vvm). But the concentration of xylitol varied according to 

aeration conditions. The simulation result suggested that NADH/NAD+ ratio and 

ATP level can affect xylitol accumulation.  

 The present investigation would provide useful information to understand 

multifaceted aspects of mixed sugars fermentations. In addition, the metabolic 
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engineering strategies used in this study could be applied to improving 

fermentations of biomass-derived sugars.  

 

Keywords: Sacchaomyce cerevisiae, bioethanol, mixed sugar fermentation, 

galactose, xylose, catabolite repression, catabolite inactivation, expression-level 

optimization, δ-integration, cofactor levels 

 

Student ID: 2009-30266 
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1.1. Production of ethanol using Saccharomyces cerevisiae 

1.1.1. Ethanol as biofuel 

With the depletion of the world’s energy supply, there has been a 

worldwide interest in alternative sources of energy. In recent years, growing 

attention has been paid to the conversion of biomass into biofuel. Since biomass 

can be generated at least once in several years, it has a short carbon cycle, to relieve 

greenhouse effect. Moreover, biomass also includes agricultural and forestry 

wastes as well as municipal industry wastes, the use of biomass can contribute to 

solving some environmental issues. Overall, biofuel is a sustainable, eco-friendly 

as compared to fossil fuel (Figure 1.1).  

Among many promising biofuels under development, bioethanol is of 

special interest, in that ethanol can be used in gasoline blends and reduce demand 

on fossil fuels (Lin et al. 2006). In addition, bioethanol is a commercially viable 

biofuel along with biodiesel. Numerous research efforts, therefore, have been made 

to produce bioethanol over the past decades. Those attempts can be divided into 

three types according to raw materials used (Figure 1.2).   

The first-generation bioethanol uses starchy feedstocks (corn, wheat), 

sugary feedstocks (sugarcane, molasses, sugarbeet). Because a raw material of the 

first- generation bioethanol is closely related to food-crop, its use causes an ethical 

problem. 
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Figure 1.1. Comparison between fossil fuel and biomass-based fuel, focusing on 

carbon cycle. (A) Petroleum carbon cycle (long-term), (B) Biomass-based carbon 

cycle (short-term). 
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Figure 1.2. Bioethanol production from different raw materials 
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Moreover, corn-ethanol was blamed for a major cause for the food crisis of 

2007-2008. Therefore, many research activities are seeking to produce ethanol 

from non-food resources, which is somewhat paradoxical, in that microbes utilize 

well what human beings digest easily.  

The second-generation bioethanol uses non-food terrestrial plants, 

hereafter called lignocellulosic biomass. Lignocellulosic biomass can be 

categorized as follows: agricultural residues such as sugarcane bagasse, corn cob, 

corn stover, wheat and rice straw; forest residues such as wood; municipal solid 

wastes such as waste wood from a construction site; industrial residues such as pulp 

and paper processing waste; energy crops such as switch grass. Lignocellulosic 

biomass has a recalcitrant and rigid structure. It comprises cellulose (33–51 %), 

hemicellulose (19–34 %), and lignin (21–32 %) (Figure 1.3).  

To utilize lignocellulosic biomass for bioethanol production, it should be 

treated for delignification to liberate cellulose and hemicellulose as well as 

depolymerization of carbohydrate polymers to produce free sugars. Since lignin is 

composed of phenolic compounds radically cross-linked each other, cellulose and 

hemicellulose part is a source of sugars. Hydrolysis of cellulose and hemicellulose 

is usually accomplished by acid and/or enzymatic treatment, by which glucose is 

obtained from cellulose, and glucose and xylose are gained from hemicellulose 

(Table 1.1). Therefore, microorganisms which are able to ferment both glucose and 
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xylose are required for an efficient bioconversion of biomass to ethanol (Kumar et 

al. 2009).  

The third-generation bioethanol is aimed to utilize macroalgae as an 

alternative resource. Macroalgae, so-called seaweeds, is an attractive choice with 

many advantages over starch- and sugar-based feedstocks and lignocellulosic 

biomass. Macroalgae efficiently synthesize biomass through assimilating 

ubiquitous resources in nature such as sunlight, carbon dioxide and inorganic 

nutrients. Moreover, macroalgae are easily degraded as compared to lignocellulosic 

biomass that contains a recalcitrant structural part composed of lignin. Furthermore, 

macroalgae do not require arable lands, contrary to terrestrial plants, which implies 

biofuel production from marine biomass could circumvent economic concerns 

associated with land management as well as deleterious influences on food supplies 

(Wei et al. 2013). Macroalgae are classified as green, red, and brown algae 

according to the colors of different photosynthetic pigments in the cells. 

Macroalgae consist of a variety of carbohydrates depending on their 

species)(Figure 1.4 and Table 1.2). Among them, red seaweeds could be easily 

degraded to yield glucose, galactose, and 3,6-anhydrous-L-galactose (3,6-AHG) 

(Park et al. 2011). Because galactose is a principal component of galactans such as 

carrageenan (up to 75% dry weight) and agar (up to 52% dry weight) (Jung et al. 

2013), a hydrolysate of red seaweeds contains high concentrations of galactose as 

well as glucose (Yanagisawa et al. 2011). Therefore, the use of galactose in a mixed 
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sugar context becomes a subject of special interest, although galactose was once 

considered as an expensive sugar primarily used in laboratory purposes.    
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Figure 1.3. Composition of typical lignocellulosic biomass (A) and its structural 

component including cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin (B).
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Table 1.1. Components of lignocellulosic biomass (Olofsson et al. 2008)  

Raw material Cellulose Mannan Galactan Xylan Arabinan Lignin 

Agricultural residues       

Corn stover 36.4 0.6 1.0 18.0 3.0 16.6 

Rice straw 34.2 - - 24.5 - 11.9 

Wheat straw 38.2 0.3 0.7 21.2 2.5 23.4 

Switch grass 31.0 0.3 0.9 20.4 2.8 17.6 

Hardwood       

Salix 41.5 3.0 2.1 15.0 1.8 25.2 
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Figure 1.4. Composition of marine biomass. (A) Brown algae, (B) Green algae, 

(C) Red algae. 
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Table 1.2. Components of marine macroalgae (Wei et al. 2013) 

Raw material Total carbohydrates (%) Carbohydrate composition Major sugar component 

after hydrolysis 

Red algae    

Gelidium amansii 83.6 agar, carrageenan, cellulose glucose, galactose 

Brown algae    

Laminaria japonica 59.5  

laminarin, mannitol,  

alginate, fucoidan, cellulose 

 

glucose, mannitol 
Sargassum fulvellum 39.6 

Green algae    

Ulva lactuca 54.3 starch, pectin, cellulose glucose 

 
Ulva pertusa 65.2 
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1.1.2. Saccharomyces cerevisiae as an ethanol production host 

S. cerevisiae is a workhorse strain in the traditional food and beverage 

industries. It is considered as Generally Recognized As Safe (GRAS). Apart from 

its extraordinary performance in ethanol production, it has high tolerance to acids, 

ethanol, inhibitors and process hardiness, all are important to establish a robust 

process. It shows Crabtree positive phenotype, which means the onset of 

fermentation in S. cerevisiae is not only dependent on oxygen levels, but also is 

regulated by glucose concentration. This point also makes S. cerevisiae a desirable 

host for ethanol production, in that Crabtree positive yeasts such as S. cerevisiae 

and Scheffersomyces stipitis and Schizosaccharomyces pombe accumulate ethanol 

even in the presence of oxygen, whereas Crabtree negative yeasts such as 

Kluyveromyces lactis and Candida albicans degrade sugars to make CO2 and 

biomass, resulting in low ethanol yield. Morever, abundant genetic and genomic 

tools are available for S. cerevisiae.  

Meanwhile, S. cerevisiae is evolved by adapting the 

‘make-accumulate-consume’ strategy (Piškur et al. 2006), where the yeast 

concentrates all cellular resources on making ethanol from glucose as rapidly as 

possible, and then utilize the ethanol to compete with and exclude other 

microorganisms, especially bacteria.  

This extraordinary metabolism, in turn, implicates that S. cerevisiae may 
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have a limited capacity to adapt to other sugars besides glucose. Actually, S. 

cerevisiae can not utilize cellobiose and xylose, different from other yeasts such as 

S. stipitis, Kluyveromyces marxianus. To overcome the narrow substrate utilization, 

further genetic engineering is required to improve mixed sugar fermentation using 

S. cerevisiae.  
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1.2. Regulatory phenomena in sugar utilization in yeasts 

It is common that living organisms have multi-level regulatory 

mechanisms to elaborately control sugar utilization because transcription of genes 

and translation of proteins demand a substantial amount of cellular resources such 

as ATP and NADPH. The regulatory mechanisms of eukaryotes including yeasts 

are more complicated compared to bacteria, for eukaryotes comprise several 

compartments. The regulatory phenomena known in yeasts are shown in Table 1.3. 

 Among the listed phenomena, the Pasteur effect, the Custers effect are 

known to be irrelevant to S. cerevisiae, in that glucose consumption rate of S. 

cerevisiae would not change in response to oxygen. In other words, S. cerevisiae 

maintains ‘fast’ glucose consumption rate whether oxygen is present or not. Rather, 

S. cerevisiae switch its metabolic flux in response to glucose levels.  

Meanwhile, the Custers effect is true to most yeasts such as K. lactis, K. 

marxinus, Pichia pastoris, which confers disadvantages to the yeasts as bioethanol 

hosts because it is desirable to perform ethanol fermentation under oxygen-limited 

conditions.  

The Kluyver effect refers the phenomonon that S. cerevisiae cannot 

ferment galactose after being transferred to glucose containing medium under 

anaerobic conditions. Similary, S. stiptis shows the Kluyver effect when it ferments 

glucose and xylose (Ha et al. 2011b, Skoog et al. 1990).  
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The sugar metabolisms of S. cerevisiae are affected by glucose at both the 

transcriptional level (catabolite repression) and posttranslational level (catabolite 

inactivation), and the details will be further presented in Chapter 2.  
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Table 1.3. Regulatory phenomena in sugar utilization in yeasts [Barnett J.A. and Entian K.D., Yeast, 2005] 

Name Phenomena Underlying factors 

Pasteur effect Sugar used faster anaerobically than aerobically 

(insignificant in S. cerevisiae) 

Oxidized cytochrome inactivates 

6-phosphofructokinase 

Custers effect Fermerment glucose to ethanol and CO2 faster in 

aerobic than in anaerobic conditions (Brettanomyces 

and Dekkera spp.) 

Most acetic acid is produced via an NAD-aldehyde 

dehydrogenase. As a result, the high NADH/NAD 

ratio inhibits glycolysis 

Kluyver effect Ability to use oligosaccharide or galactose 

aerobically, but not anaerobically, although glucose is 

fermented 

Probably caused mainly by slower uptake of sugar 

anaerobically  

Crabtree effect Adding glucose to cells lowers the respiration rate Decrease of ADP concentration in mitochondria 

Catabolite 

repression 

Repression of respiration and enzyme expressions to 

utilize sugars other than glucose 

 

Repression of structural genes of respiratory 

enzymes 

Catabolite 

inactivation 

Decrease of enzyme activity within minutes after 

adding glucose 

Phosphorylation (reversible) and proteolytic 

degradation (irreversible) of enzymes  
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1.3. Overviews of thesis  

This thesis focuses on the investigation of factors affecting bioethanol 

production using S. cerevisiae from mixed sugars and on strain improvement by 

metabolic engineering. Compared to other research articles, this work puts 

emphasis on the “mixed sugar fermentation in the oxygen-limited condition” for the 

following reasons: i) The presence of glucose may trigger miscellaneous effects on 

the cells; ii) Tailored metabolic engineering is required according to different sugar 

compositions; iii) Oxygen-limited condition is preferred to obtain high ethanol 

yield.  

 

Chapter 2 introduces the relevant information regarding mixed sugar 

fermentation using S. cerevisiae as well as contains literature reviews.  

 

Chapter 3 involves the result of preliminary experiment to understand the glucose 

effect on mixed sugar fermentation.  

 

Chapter 4 is on the improvement of glucose and galactose mixed sugar 

fermentation with special instersts on the modulation of catabolite repression.  
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Chapter 5 focuses on the understanding and improvement of glucose and xylose 

mixed sugar fermentation by evaluation of the glucose effect, modulation of 

enzyme expression level, control of aeration conditions, and kinetic simulation.   

 

Chapter 6 presents overall discussion and recommendations for future work.  
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2.1. Galactose metabolism in S. cerevisiae and obstacles in glucose 

and galactose mixed sugar fermentation 

In microbes, galactose is metabolized via the Leloir pathway or tagatose 

pathway. As for yeasts, they utilize galactose through the Leloir pathway. The 

Leloir pathway includes five enzymes to convert galactose to glucose-6-phosphate. 

In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, these five enzyme activities are provided by 

five proteins: galactose mutarotase (Gal10), galactokinase (Gal1), 

galactose-1-phosphate uridyltransferase (Gal7), UDP-galactose-4-epimerase 

(Gal10) and phosphoglucomutase (Pgm1 and Pgm2; minor and major isoform, 

respectively), where the Gal10 exerts dual functions (Figure 2.1). (Timson 2007). 

In addition to the Leloir proteins, galactose permease is needed to transport 

galactose into the cell. In S. cerevisiae, galactose is exclusively transported by Gal2. 

The genes coding for the Leloir proteins as well as Gal2, hereafter called the GAL 

genes, are subjected to tight transcriptional regulation (Ostergaard et al. 2000, 

Zaman et al. 2008). In presence of glucose, Mig1 and Hxk2 in the nucleus of S. 

cerevisiae concertedly lead to nearly complete transcriptional repression of the 

GAL genes. Moreover, Gal2 is degraded under high glucose conditions by a process 

known as catabolite inactivation (Horak et al. 1997). The overall regulatory 

mechanism is depected in Figure 2.2.
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Figure 2.1. Galactose metabolism in S. cerevisiae via the Leloir pathway 
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Figure 2.2. Regulation of galactose metabolism in S. cerevisiae. In the presence of 

glucose, i) activators can not bind to UASGAL, ii) Mig1 along with Ssn6-Tup1 

general co-repressor binds to URSGAL, iii) Gal2 is rapidly endocysed and then 

degraded in vacuole. 
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S. cerevisiae is able to metabolize both glucose and galactose. When 

oxygen is sufficient, S. cerevisiae uses glucose first, and then ethanol being 

produced during the glucose consumption phase, and galactose finally (Lee et al. 

2012b). Under oxygen-limited conditions, on the other hand, it has been known that 

S. cerevisiae could not shift from glucose to galactose utilization (van den Brink et 

al. 2009). The impaired galactose utilization was attributed to the absence of 

protein synthesis, partly due to the fast decrease of the energy charge after the 

abrupt change of available sugars from glucose to galactose. In fermentative 

condition, S. cerevisiae has a limited capacity for the pentose phosphate pathway 

and TCA cycle, which contributes to NADPH and ATP scarcity (Frick et al. 2005). 

As a result, the proteins in the Leloir pathway could not be synthesized enough to 

support galactose metabolism, and thus resulted in the failure of anaerobic 

galactose fermentation after glucose fermentation. The energetics of the Leloir 

proteins synthesis, for example, galactokinase is well described (Bhat 2008).   

To improve galactose utilization of S. cerevisiae in mixed sugar 

fermentation, several approaches have been suggested. First, cellobiose was used as 

a co-substrate to provide ATP and NADPH, while not disturbing galactose transport, 

opposed to the case of glucose. To accomplish this, engineered strains expressing 

both genes encoding cellodextrin transporters and intracellular β-glucosidases were 

constructed (Ha et al. 2011a). Second, catabolite repression was partially relieved 

by expressing the gene coding for the truncated Tup1 (tTUP1), a modified form of 
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Tup1 forming the general transcriptional co-repressor complex Ssn6-Tup1. 

Although those attempts exhibited notable advances in galactose-containing mixed 

sugar fermentations, still, there is a place to be improved in terms of ethanol yield 

and productivity (Lee et al. 2011) (Table 2.1).  

Although removal of catabolite repression seems to be a fundamental 

solution to overcome obstacles in co-utilization of glucose and galactose, to date, 

few reports on oxygen-limited glucose and galactose co-fermentation are found in 

the literature. Furthermore, the studies were mostly focused on the concomitant 

consumption of glucose and galactose at low concentrations under aerobic 

conditions. Hence, the fermentative properties of catabolite derepressed strains 

should be examined in high sugar conditions, which reflecting industrial 

conditions.   
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Table 2.1. Comparison of ethanol productivity and ethanol yield between glucose 

fermermentation and galactose-containing mixed sugar fermentation.  
 

* The values were obtained from the fermentation by S. cerevisiae D452-2 in YP 70 g/L glucose at 

30°C with agitation speed at 80 rpm.  

† Catabolite repression was partially repressed by expressing the truncated Tup1, to interrupt the 
function of the intact Tup1, one of the component of the general transcriptional co-repressor 
complex Ssn1-Tup1.  

‡ Cellobiose was feeded as a cosubstrate.  

†, ‡  In both cases, the experimental conditions are presumed to be aerobic conditions for the low 
ethanol yields. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Glucose* Lee et al. (2011)† Ha et al. (2011a)‡ 

Ethanol productivity 

during galactose 

consumption phase 

(g/L/h) 

2.5 0.51-0.81 0.59-0.75 

Ethanol yield (g 

ethanol/g sugar) 
0.44 0.38 0.36 
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2.2. Xylose utilization in engineered S. cerevisiae and challenges in 

glucose and xylose mixed sugar fermentation 

Microorganisms utilize xylose as follows: i) the XI pathway, where xylose 

is directly converted into xylulose using xylose isomerase (XI); ii) the 

XR/XDH/XK pathway, in which xylose is reduced to xylitol by xylose reductase 

(XR), which in turn, xylitol is oxidized to xylulose by xylitol dehydrogenase 

(XDH). Finally, xyluose is phosphorylated by xylulose kinase (XK). The XI 

pathway presents in bacteria, whereas the XR/XDH/XK pathway is common in 

yeasts. But S. cerevisiae does not have the genes coding for XR and XDH, they 

should be introduced exogenously. Although S. cerevisiae has intrinsic xylulose 

kinase activity from Gre3, it is not sufficient to convert xylulose to 

xylose-5-phosphate, and therefore XK activity should also be reinforced (Figure 

2.3).  

Although there are many microorganisms that could utilize xylose, xylose 

fermentation by recombinant S. cerevisiae attracts extensive attention for following 

reasons: i) most of xyose utilizing microorganisms prefer to conversion of  xylose 

into cell mass rather than to ethanol; ii) S. cerevisiae is one of the most robust 

microbes with ethanol/inhibitors tolerances; iii) S. stipitis, which is one of the most 

promising hosts for bioethanol production can not ferment xylose after glucose 

depletion, showing the Kluyver effect. 
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Figure 2.3. Xylose metabolism in engineered S. cerevisiae via XR/XDH/XK 

pathway 
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Due to its industrial values, extensive research efforts has been made to 

improve xylose fermentation using engineered S. cerevisiae. Still, there are 

challenges in xylose fermentation as well as glucose and xylose fermentation. 

Critical factors limiting xylose fermentation using S. cerevisiae are: i) absence of 

the dedicated xylose transporter in S. cerevisiae, causing competition with glucose, 

thereby resulting in inefficient uptake of xylose; ii) cofactor imbalance, which is 

ascribed to xylitol accumulation; iii) insufficient pentose phosphate pathway, but its 

effect is still controversial (Johansson et al. 2002, Lee et al. 2012a).  

There are numerous attempts to solve the problems with xylose 

fermentation by S. cerevisiae only to provide partial solution. Moreoever, most 

studies are on xylose fermentation rather than glucose and xylose mixed sugar 

fermentation. Thus, it is necessary to scrutinize factors that influence, specially 

focusing on the mixed sugar context. The overview on previous strategies and 

improvements were listed in Table 2.2.  
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Table 2.2. Representative works on genetic modifications to improve xylose-utilization by S. cerevisiae 

 

 

Description Improvements References 

Reinforcement of four non-oxidative 

pentose phosphate way 

No effect on xylose fermentation but on xylulose 

utilization  
Johansson et al. (2002) 

Cofactor balancing by using mutant XR 

Oerexpression of XK 

Deletion of ald6 gene 

Both xylitol and acetate formation reduced  

(0.278→ 0.037 xylitol g/g xylose;   

0.013 → 0.001  acetate g/g xylose) 

Lee et al. (2012a) 

Overexpression of XR and XDH in 

combination with evolutionary engineering 

(pho13 mutation) 

Xylose consumption rate and ethanol yield (upto 0.41 g 

ethanol/g xylose) increased 

 

Kim et al. (2013) 

Overexpression of NADH oxidase gene to 

generate NAD+ 

Xylitol formation decreased (0.191 → 0.058 g xylitol/g 

xylose) 
Zhang et al. (2012) 

Introduction of xylose isomerase  
No xylitol formation, still exhibiting slow xylose 

uptake rate  
Karhumaa et al. (2007) 

Introduction of cellobiose utilization 

pathway  

Rapid xylose consumption with high ethanol 

productivity with low xylitol formation (0.04 g 

xylitol/g xylose) 

Ha et al. (2011b) 
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CHAPTER 3  

 

Understanding the glucose effect  

in Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
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3.1. Summary  

The hydrolysate of lignocellulosic biomass as well as marine biomass 

contains a substantial amount of glucose. Most microorganisms utilize glucose first, 

and then other sugars. For these reasons, the glucose effect should be considered for 

mixed sugar fermentation. It is, therefore, important to understand what happens 

during growth on glucose.  

 In this chapter, the flux distribution of the S. cerevisiae D452-2 strain (the 

host strain used throughout this thesis) was obtained by 13C metabolic flux analysis. 

It was found that the metabolic status was rapidly changed into the fermentatitive 

mode where the majority of the flux goes through the ethanol producing pathway.  

Next, transcriptional changes related to galactose metabolism were 

checked to examine catabolite repression and its degree of regulation. The amounts 

of GAL1 and GAL2 mRNA were significantly decreased in the presence of glucose.  

Another glucose-triggering regulatory phenomonon, catabolite 

inactivation, was also investigated. Galactose permease of S. cerevisiae (Gal2) was 

degraded within hours in the glucose medium. In addition, it was verified that the 

mechanism by which S. cerevisiae modulates Gal2 is related to the arrestin-related 

protein Rod1.  

Finally, the effect of glucose on the utilization of galactose was evaluated. 

In oxygen-limited conditions, S. cerevisiae could not use galactose after glucose 
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depletion, demonstrating the Kluyver effect during glucose and galactose 

fermentation.  

 

Keywords: flux distribution, catabolite repression, catabolite inactivation, the 

Kluyver effect 
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3.2. Introduction  

The yeast S. cerevisiae is a prominent bioethanol production host for its 

extraordinary ethanol production ability from glucose. S. cerevisiae changes its 

metabolic mode in response to glucose rather than to oxygen, and most glucose is 

converted into ethanol. Although S. cerevisiae is unmatchable regarding ethanol 

production from glucose, it has narrow carbon substrate ranges. Even in the case of 

the metabolizable carbon substrates such as galactose, the metabolism is 

down-regulated by glucose. It is important to observe what happens in the cells in 

the presence of glucose in order to understand mixed sugar fermentation.  

S. cerevisiae represses numerous genes in the presence of glucose. One of the 

regulatory mechanisms, the Mig1-involved mechanism is known to act in the most 

direct way. The mechanism is illustrated in Figure 3.1. Glucose triggers 

dephosphorylation of Mig1 and Hxk2, relocating them into the nucleus of the cell. 

Then, Mig1 binds to the URS (upstream regulator repressor sequence) sequence to 

downregulate transcription of the target genes, which can be catagorized by three 

groups according to the function of the corresponding proteins: i) sugar utilization 

other than glucose (the MAL genes, the GAL genes) ii) respiratory metabolism 

(CIT1, IDH1/2, COX4), and iii) gluconeogenesis and glyoxylate cycle (PCK1, 

FBP1, ICL1, and MLS1) (Fendt et al. 2010, Gancedo 1998).  

S. cerevisiae also posseses the regulatory modules so-called ‘catabolite 
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inactivation’ by which glucose-starved yeast cells rapidly adapt upon exposure to 

glucose by remodeling their enzymatic content. For instance, glucose causes the 

degradation of enzymes involved in the metabolism of alternate carbon sources. In 

addition, glucose also induces the endocytosis of various sugar transporters such as 

Hxt6 and Jen1 (Becuwe et al. 2012, Nikko et al. 2009). Recently, the mechanism of 

transporter regulation was elucidated, and it involves the ubiquitin-mediate 

pathway (Becuwe et al. 2012) (Figure 3.2).  

In this study, flux distribution of S. cerevisiae D452-2 was obtained by 

isotopomer balancing and iterative fitting to understand a metabolic status of the 

yeast in the presence of glucose under oxygen-limited conditions. Then, the degree 

of catabolite repression of the GAL1 and GAL2 genes, which are important in the 

galactose metabolism of S. cerevisiae, was determined.  

Catabolite inactivation of Gal2 was also examined. In addition, it was 

demonstrated that an arrestin-related protein, namely Rod1 plays an important role 

in the degradation of Gal2.  

Finally, the effect of glucose on glucose and galactose fermentation was 

evaluated under different aeration conditions.   
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Figure 3.1. Mechanism of catabolite repression in S. cerevisiae. The concerted 

action of the repressor binding to UAS sequence and Mig1 binding to URS 

sequence along with the general co-repressor Ssn6-Tup1 allows the yeast to tightly 

regulate the transcriptoin of the target genes.  
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Figure 3.2. Transporter degradation via catabolite inactivation. In the presence of 

glucose, Rod1 is dephosphorylate by the action of PP1 phosphatase, and it 

dissociates from 14-3-3 scaffold proteins. Then Rsp5 ubiquitylates Rod1, allowing 

Rod1 recognizes its target proteins. The target proteins ubiquitinylated by Rsp5 are 

endocytosed, eventually to be degraded in the vacuole.  
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3.3. Materials and methods 

3.3.1. Flux analysis 

This experiment was performed under the guidance of Dr Oliver Frick and 

with help of Verena Oehling, Jianan Fu, and Dr. Eleni Theodosiou (Dortmund 

University, Germany).  

 

3.3.1.1. Strain and cultivation 

S. cerevisiae D452-2 (MATα, leu2 his3 ura3 can1) (Nikawa et al. 1991) (Lee 

et al. 2012a) was used for flux analysis.  

The mineral medium used for cultivation was based on the Verduyn (Verduyn 

et al. 1992). It contains 2 g of KH2PO4, 0.5 g of MgSO4∙ 7H2O, 2 g of urea, 1 mL of 

trace elements, and 1 mL of vitamin solution per liter. The trace element solution 

consists of 15 g of Titriplex III, 4.5 g of ZnSO4∙7H2O, 1 g of MnCl2∙4H2O, 0.3 g of 

CoCl2∙6H2O, 0.3 g CuSO4∙5H2O, 0.4 g of NaMoO4∙2H2O, 4.5 g of CaCl2∙2H2O, 3 g 

of FeSO4∙7H2O, 1 g of H2BO3, and 0.1 g of KI. The components of the vitamin 

solution are 0.05 g of biotin, 1 g of calcium pahthotenate, 1 g of nicotinic acid, 25 g 

of myo-inositol, 1 g of thiamine chloride hydrochloride, 1 g of pyridoxine chloride, 

and 0.2 g of p-aminobenzoic acid per liter. All chemicals were of analytical grade 

and purchased from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland), Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), or 

Sigma (St. Louis, USA). In tracer studies, 99% [1-13C] glucose (Cambridge isotope 
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laboratories, Massachusetts, USA) was uses as a carbon source. Yeast cells were 

grown at 30°C, 250 rpm in a shaking incubator for seed culture. Flask cultures were 

performed in 250 mL flasks with a working volume of 50 mL at 30°C, 90 rpm to 

maintain oxygen-limited condition.  

 

3.3.1.2. Analysis of biomass and extracellular metabolites 

For the quantification of extracellular metabolites (glycerol, ethanol, acetate), 

glucose, an ion exchange HPLC was used. Cultivation samples were centrifuged 

for 10 minutes at 13000 rpm for biomass separation. All measurements were 

carried out using a LaChrom Elite system from VWR-Hitachi (VWR International 

GmbH, Darmstadt, Germany and Hitachi High-Technologies Corporation, Tokyo, 

Japan) equipped with a column oven L-2350 (40°C), a L-2130 pump (1 mL/min), 

L-2200 auto sampler (cooled to 4°C), L-2420 UV-VIS detector (210 nm; for 

acetate), and L-2490 refraction index detector (35°C; for glucose, glycerol, and 

ethanol). The separation based on a 308R-Gel.H 300 x 8mm column with a 048R-

Gel.H 40 x 8 mm precolumn (Trentec Analysetechnik, Germany) for sugars, sugar 

alcohols and organic acids. The column was eluted with 5 mM H2SO4 with a total 

analysis time of 20 minutes per sample.  

To determine CO2 excretion during ethanol fermentation, the gas sensor 

(BlueSens, Germany) was used with the BACVis program.  
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Optical density (OD600) was measured at 600 nm (Novaspec II, Pharmacia, 

Freiburg, Germany). Dry cell weight (DCW) was determined using the conversion 

factor 0.175, which obtained by procedures described in Appendix 1.1. 

 

3.3.1.3. Sample preparation for GC/MS analysis 

The samples were taken from broth, then centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 10 

minutes (Biofuge Pico, Heraeus, Hanau, Germany), washed with DDW and 

centrifuged to obtain the pellets. For storage, cell pellets were kept at -20°C or -

80°C. After thawing of the samples, the residual biomass was resuspended in 150 

μL 6 M HCl and hydrolyzed for 6 hours upto 12 hours at 105°C. During hydrolysis, 

the sample tubes were placed in a screwed metal rack and tightly sealed to avoid 

sample loss due to evaporation. The hydrolysates were dried at 75°C under 

continuous airflow for approximately 12 hours until the residue becomes 

completely water-free. 

For GC/MS analysis, the dried samples were derivatized with a 50:50 mixture 

of 30 μL acetonitrile and 30 μL MBDSTFA (N-methyl-N-tert-butyldimethyl 

silyltrifluoroacetamide) and placed for 1 hour at 85°C in a sealed metal rack. After 

incubation, the brownish solution was centrifuged for 2 minutes at 13,000 rpm and 

immediately transferred into a predried and preheated GC	 vial. All prepared 

samples were immedietely analyzed with GC/MS. To calibrate GC/MS by examine 
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the retention time of each amino acid, non-labeled cell pellet was used (Appendix 

1.2), 

 

3.3.1.4. Analytic condition of GC/MS to identify stable isotope labeling 

patterns in the carbon backbone of amino acids  

For the determination of labeling patterns in amino acids from 13C-tracer 

experiments for metabolic flux analysis, a coupled system of gas chromatography 

(GC) and mass spectrometry (MS) was used. The analysis was performed with 

Varian CP-3800 gas chromatograph along with Varian 1200 Quadrupole MS 

(Varian, Harbor City, CA, USA). The equipped column HP5MS (Varian, Harbor 

City, CA, USA) with dimensions of 30 m x 250 μm (5 % phenyle-methyl-siloxane 

diphenylepolysiloxane) was used for the separation of compounds in the gas phase. 

Helium carrier gas had a flow rate of 1 mL/min. The injector temperature was set to 

250°C and the interface temperature to 280°C. Derivatized amino acids were 

analyzed with the SIM mode (Selective ion monitoring) to achieve a high 

sensitivity for labeled fragments. In SIM mode, the MS gathers data for masses of 

interest rather than searching all masses over a wide range. The GC/MS was set to 

detect particular amino acids of interest. The retention time for each amino acid in 

SIM mode was adjusted to minimize calibration shifts for low mass fragments. The 

injection volume of derivatized amino acid samples from hydrolyzed cell pellets 
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was set to 1 μL with a split ratio of 1/20 and an injection temperature of 150°C. The 

adjusted temperature was held for 2 minutes, increased to 249°C with a rate of 

3°C/min, further increased up to 280°C with a rate of 20°C/min and finally held for 

1.45 minutes. 

 

3.3.1.5. Data collection from GC/MS data 

A number of ion clusters all mass isotopomer fractions from the non-labeled 

(+0) to the fully 13C labeled (+n) variant were obtained by measuring the amino 

acid labeling patterns from cell hydrolysate. Accordingly, a comprehensive data set 

was available for calculation of the metabolic fluxes. The relative measurement 

error for a mass isotopomer fraction from the three replicates at each elution rate 

was typically below 1 %, as shown in Appendix 1.2. Some amino acids were not 

used as the raw data for computation with OpenFlux program for the following 

reasons: i) tryptophan, methionine, cysteine and histidine did not yield suitable 

GC/MS signals; ii) proline exhibited isobaric overlay; iii) leucine and isoleucine 

had ambiguous fragmentation pathways due to similarity of the amino acid side 

chain and the derivatization agent.  

 

3.3.1.6. Flux analysis with OpenFlux 

Flux calculations were carried out with OpenFlux (Quek et al. 2009), operated 
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on Matlab 2012a (Mathworks Inc., Nattick, USA). By using OpenFlux program, 

the isotopomer balance model based on the EMU (Elementary MetaboliteUnits) 

decomposition algorithm (Antoniewicz et al. 2007) can be generated easily by 

entering metabolite balance and isotopomer balance in the spreadsheet. To validate 

raw data for extracellular metabolites such as ethanol, glycerol, acetate as well as 

cell mass, the carbon balance was calculated by the equations in Appendix 1.3.  

 

3.3.2. Quantitative real-time PCR 

Samples were obtained from broth containing glucose or galactose as a sole 

carbon source, and total RNAs were extracted with an RNeasy mini kit (QIAGEN 

Inc., Valencia, CA, USA). Then, cDNAs were synthesized with a RevertAid 

Premium First Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (Fermentas, Burlington, ON, Canada). 

The reaction mixtures were prepared by mixing SYBR premix EX Taq (Takara, 

Shiga, Japan), the corresponding primers, and the cDNAs of each strain, as 

recommended by the manufacturer. 

 Quantitative real time PCR was conducted with a DNA Engine Opticon 

system (Bio-Rad, Waltham, MA, USA) with the following conditions: 95°C for 10 

min (pre-denaturation),  95°C for 15 sec (denaturation), 58°C for 15 sec (annealing), 

72°C for 20 sec (elongation), and plate reading. The denaturation, annealing, 

elongation and plate reading steps were repeated for 39 cycles. A melting curve 
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from 60 to 95°C was generated at the end of the reaction. The cycle threshold value 

was obtained with Opticon Monitor software. The relative expression levels of 

GAL1 and GAL2 genes were quantified by comparing the expression levels with the 

ACT1 gene as a reference gene. The primers for qRT-PCR were as follows: GAL1 

(F_GAL1, GTTCTCGCGAAGAATTCACA, R_GAL1, GAGACTCGTTCATCA 

AGGCA; fragment size: 198 bp), GAL2 (F_GAL2, CTGCCACTATGATGG 

CTTGT; R_GAL2, GTGGGAATGATTCTGCTGTG; fragment size: 192 bp), and 

ACT1 (F_ACT1, AACCGCTGCTCAATCTTCTT; R_ACT1, ACGGACATCGAC 

ATCACACT, fragment size: 187 bp).  

 

3.3.3. Immunoblot analysis 

Western blot was carried out to detect membrane transporters. For C-terminal 

HA (hemagglutinin) tagging of Gal2 and Hxt7, the genes were amplified using 

following primers: F_GAL2_XmaI (TAACCCGGGAAAAATGGCAGTTGAGG 

AGAACAATATG) and R_GAL2_HA_XhoI (TAACTCGAGTTAAGCGTAATC 

TGGAACATCGTATGGGTAACCTCCACCTCCACCTCCACCTCCTTCTAGC

ATGGCCTTGTACCAC) for Gal2 C-terminal HA tagging; F_HXT7_XmaI (TAA 

CCCGGGAAAAATGTCACAAGACGCTGCTATTG), and R_HXT7_HA_XhoI 

(TAACTCGAGTTAAGCGTAATCTGGAACATCGTATGGGTAACCTCCACCT

CCACCTCCACCTCCTTTGGTGCTGAACATTCTCTTG) for Hxt7 C-terminal 
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HA tagging. The underlined sequences represent nucleotides coding for the G8 

(eight glycine) followed by the HA tag region. The corresponding genes were 

cloned to p415GPD plasmid, and transformed to S. cerevisiae. The transformants 

were selected on YNB leu- plate. Cultivation was performed with YNB medium 

containing appropriate carbon sources.  

Samples were prepared from the culture broth by adjusting the optical density 

at 10 OD600/mL. Membrane fractions were prepared with a Mem-PER eukaryotic 

membrane protein extraction kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA) 

and 0.5 mm glass beads (Biospec Products, Bartlesville, OK, USA), as the 

manufacturature’s recommendation with minor modifications. Protease inhibitor 

cocktail (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) was used to prevent protein degradation. 

After membrane protein fractionization, the extracts were diluted two-fold to 

prevent band distortion caused by high detergent content in the Mem-Per kit 

solution, and subsequently treated with 2X sample buffer (50 mM Tris HCl, 1.6% 

SDS, 7% glycerol, 8 M urea, 4% β-mercaptoethanol,  0.016% bromophenol blue, 

adusted to pH 7.5).  

Proteins were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel 

electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE, 8%). The proteins were then blotted onto a PVDF 

membrane (Pall, Ann Arbor, MI, USA) with a semidry transfer system (ATTO Corp. 

Tokyo, Japan) in transfer buffer containing 30.3 g of Tris and 144 g of glycine 
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adjusted to pH 8.8. Membranes were blocked with 5% non-fat skim milk (BioRad, 

Mississauga, ON, USA) in TBST (2.4 g of Tris, 8.7 g of NaCl, .40.500 μL of 

Tween20 at pH 7.4) for 1 hour at room temperature. Then, the membranes were 

incubated for at least 3 hours at room temperature or overnight at 4°C in solution 

containing antibodies against HA tag (HA probe (12CA5), Santa Cruz 

Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA; diluted 1:500 in TBST buffer) and 

Pma1 (anti-Pma1, Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA; diluted 

1:1000 in TBST buffer). After washing three times for 10 minutes in TBST, the 

membranes were treated with goat anti-mouse IgG-HRP (Santa Cruz 

Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA; diluted 1:2000 in TBST). The proteins 

of interest were visualized using SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminescent 

Substrate (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA).  

 

3.3.4. Construction of rod1 deletion mutant strain 

Yeast strain lacking the ROD1 gene coding for an arrestin-like protein was 

constructed by using homologous recombination. The BLE cassette (TEF1 

promoter-Sh ble gene-CYC1 terminator) of plasmid pPICZαA (Invitrogen, 

Carlsbad, CA, USA) was amplified with the primers F_ROD1::BLE and 

R_ROD1::BLE containing homologous sequences to the proximal region around 

the ROD1 ORF. The PCR product (approximately 1.2-kb) was transformed into S. 
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cerevisiae D452-2 with an EZ-yeast transformation kit (MP Biomedicals, Solon, 

OH, USA), and the transformed cells were plated on YPD plate (10 g/L yeast 

extract, 20 g/L peptone, 20g/L glucose, 20g/L agar) containing 100 μg/mL of 

ZeocinTM (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), followed by incubation at 30°C. The 

primer sequences used to generate the ROD1 replacement PCR constructs were as 

follows: F_ROD1::BLE, 

ATGTTTTCATCATCATCTCGACCTTCAAAAGAGCCATTACCCCACAC

ACCATAGCTTCAAAA, and R_ROD1::BLE, CTATGAGCGATCCCGTTTTG 

TGAACATCTCCATTAAATTAAGCTTGCAAATTAAAGCCTTCG (Bold 

italic lettering indicates the homologous sequences proximal to the ROD1 ORF, and 

the underlined sequences mark the binding sites of the primers to the region related 

to the antibiotics resistance of pPICZαA). To determine whether the deletion 

cassette was properly integrated in the yeast chromosome, a PCR was performed 

with F_ROD1 deletion_check (ATGTTTTCATCATCATCTCGACC) and R_ROD1 

deletion_ check (CTATGAGCGATCCCGTTTTGTG). The ROD1 gene deleted 

strains were selected among the transformants displaying a 1.2-kb band in 

electrophoresis. 
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3.3.5. Culture condition to examine the aeration effect on fermentation 

profiles 

 Yeast cells were grown in YPD medium (10 g/L yeast extract, 20 g/L 

bacto-peptone, 20 g/L glucose) at 30°C, 250 rpm in a shaking incubator (Vision 

Scientific, Daejeon, Korea) for seed culture. Flask cultures were performed in 250 

mL flasks with a working volume of 50 mL in YPDG medium (10 g/L yeast extract, 

20 g/L bacto-peptone, 70 g/L glucose, 40 g/L galactose) at 30°C, 250 rpm (for 

aerobic condition) or 80 rpm (for oxygen-limited condition). Yeast extract, tryptone 

and bacto-peptone were purchased from Becton Dickinson (Sparks, MD, USA) and 

the other reagents were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). 
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3.4. Results and discussion 

3.4.1. Flux distribution during growth on glucose 

In order to observe flux distribution of S. cerevisiae D452-2, when grown in 

glucose containing media, Verduyn medium was used. In theory, the labeling 

patterns of each amino acid reflect the flux split ratio at branch points, as the 

Verduyn medium is amino acid-free, and newly formed amino acids should be 

synthesized from urea and glucose.  

Because the result of flux analysis is reliable only when cells exhibit balanced 

growth, the range of OD600 corresponding to the exponential phase was determined 

using logarithmic plot of OD600 versus time (Appendix 1.1). Obviously, the yeast 

cells grows exponentially in OD600 values between 0.5~4.5.  

To obtain isotope labeling patterns of amino acids, samples were taken at 11 h 

(OD600≈0.6), 12.5 h (OD600≈1), 14 h (OD600≈1.5), and 15 h (OD600≈2). At these 

points, the mass isotopomer fractions from the non-labeled (+0) to the fully 13C 

labeled (+n) variant showed similar patterns, which means the the cells maintain a 

stable metabolic flux distribution at the time points where the sample were taken.   

The original version of the EMU-based model used in this study was 

established by Dr. Oliver Frick. Although the model was successful to analyze 

metabolic flux (Frick et al. 2005), it was not applicable to analyze the samples 

taken in the experimental condition where oxygen is limited by maintaining at a 

low agitation speed (80 rpm) . In fact, in the study described in Frick et al. (2005), 
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the aeration was kept at 0.1 vvm, 500 rpm, virtually an aerobic condition because of 

high rpm. An error event indicating uncalcalulabiliy occurred when data obtained 

from the samples in oxygen-limited conditions was used. It seemed that only 

limited degree freedom is allowed in oxygen-limited conditions, where most fluxes 

from glucose go to ethanol formation. In that condition, only a narrow range of 

possible solution sets is allowable, failing to find a meaningful solution. Actually, 

in silico analysis can not reflect all the aspects of in vivo metabolism, there should 

be a certain range of uncertainty and incompleteness. In order to make the model 

with input data calculable, several attempts were made, finding the modified model 

by lumping the compartmentation of pyruvate metabolism in the original model to 

be operative.  

Besides the modification, the terms including CO2
 were excluded for two 

reasons. First, it appeared that the CO2 sensor program was not accurate to measure 

a high amount of CO2 in the air of the flask because it adopts one point calibration. 

Second, an allowable error range of the input data is restricted, especially in the 

oxygen-limited conditions. For those reasons, the CO2 data to evaluate carbon 

balance was deduced from the ethanol concentration, which seems to be plausible, 

especially in oxygen-limited conditions where most glucose is converted to ethanol, 

generating one molecule of CO2 per ethanol molecule.  

The two models (the original version and the modified version) are shown in 
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Appendix 1.4 and the model equations related to pyruvate lumping were 

highlighted.  

 

The input data that are necessary to operate the OpenFlux program can be 

categorized into three types:  

i) Precursor drains, which were calculated with the spreadsheet-based 

program (provided by Dr. Frick). The program refers to the yeast cell 

composition to estimate overall precursor demands.   

The calculated components include G6P, P5P, DHAP, G3P, 3PG, Ser, 

Gly, Thr, OAA, acetyl-CoA, acetate (converted to acetyl-CoA), 

α-ketoglutarate, Val, Leu, Lys, Phe, Tyr, and Trp.  

ii) Extracellular metabolites, which were measured with sugar HPLC. 

iii) Amino acid labeling patterns and the individual faction with error 

values; which was measured by GC/MS, and then processed using the 

spreatsheet-based program to obtain relative mass isotopomer 

distribution of each amino acid (Ala, Gly, Val, Ser, Thr, Phe, Asp, Glu, 

and Tyr) 

 An example of the model with input data is shown in Appendix 1.5.  

After parameter estimation, sensitivity analysis was performed since the 

program is based on Monte-Carlo analysis, which requires to check the robustness 

of the results, especially for reversible reactions. The result is illustrated in Figure 
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3.3. All fluxes are given as relative fluxes that were normalized to the specific 

glucose uptake rate set at 100.  

 As previously described (Jouhten et al. 2008, Winden et al. 2005), the flux to 

ethanol was dominant in S. cerevisiae. Whn compared with the literature values of S. 

cerevisiae CEN. PK113-1A (Jouhten et al. 2008), S. cerevisiae D452-2 has higher 

flux to ethanol, lower flux toward PPP as compared to S. cerevisiae CEN. 

PK113-1A. The flux to the pentose phosphate pathway was 2.9 in D452.2, and 5 in 

CENPK113-1A. Meanwhile, the flux into ethanol was 162 in D452-2, and 147 in 

CENPK113-1A.  

The result showed that S. cerevisiae has very limited fluxes toward PPP and 

TCA cycle. Meanwhile, a substantial amount of enzymes should be newly 

synthesized for utilization of sugars other than glucose, consuming both ATP and 

NADPH. This point implied the need for considering mixed sugar environment to 

better understand biomass-derived sugar fermentation.   
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Figure 3.3. Flux distribution of S. cerevisiae D452-2. Only major pathways were 

shown, and drains toward biomass were omitted.  
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3.4.2. Glucose effect on GAL1 and GAL2  

Transport of a sugar and its phosphorylation are initial steps of the sugar 

utilization. The mRNA levels of the genes coding for galactokinase (GAL1) and 

galactose permease (GAL2) were examined to reveal the degree of catabolite 

repression in presence of glucose.  

Cells were havested from galactose or glucose containing media, and the 

amount of mRNA of each gene was quantified by qRT-PCR. The results showed 

that the transcription of both genes was completely blocked in the presence of 

glucose, whereas it increased more than two or three orders of magnitude (Figure 

3.4). The tight repression of the GAL2 gene means that the inducer exclusion 

mechanism is involved in the control of galactose metabolism of S. cerevisiae.  

The result suggested that the catabolite repression should be alleviated to 

improve glucose and galactose mixed sugar fermentation. Additionally, it would be 

necessary to examine the effect of GAL2 gene overexpression.   
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Figure 3.4. Glucose effect on the transcription of GAL1 and GAL2.. The amount of 

mRNAs of both GAL1 and GAL2 genes was negligible in glucose medium, which 

implies GAL1 and GAL2 are under tight regulation of catabolite repression. The 

abundance of mRNA was normalized to the amount of ACT1 mRNA. 
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3.4.3. Catabolite inactivation in the presence of glucose  

  S. cerevisiae preferentially uses glucose for growth, and glucose-starved 

yeast cells rapidly adapt upon exposure to glucose by remodeling their enzymatic 

content in the cells. The modulated proteins include enzymes involved in the 

metabolism of alternate carbon sources. In addition, glucose induces the 

endocytosis of various sugar transporters. This post-translational modifications 

triggered by glucose lead to the degradation of tartet proteins, which are called 

catabolite inactivation.  

Among numourous proteins that are known to be subject to catabolite 

inactivation, Gal2 and Hxt7 are of special interest in this study, as Gal2 is 

reponsible for transport of galactose into the cell, and both Gal2 are Hxt7 are known 

to exhibit high xylose transport ability (Hamacher et al. 2002). Several evidences 

have suggested that Gal2 and Hxt7 are degraded in the presence of glucose (Horak 

et al. 1997, Krampe et al. 1998, Snowdon et al. 2012). 

In order to examine the time courses of change of Gal2 and Hxt7 in reponse 

to glucose, western blot was performed. For detection of the transporters, the genes 

coding for Gal2 and Hxt7 were tagged with the hemagglutinin sequence 

(Tyr-Pro-Tyr-Asp-Val-Pro-Asp-Tyr-Ala; YPYDVPDYA), along with 8 glycine 

residues between the target protein and the HA tag to maintain functionality of the 

target protein (Sabourin et al. 2007). To cofirm its functionality,  plasmids were 

transformed into S. cerevisiae EBY VW 4000, which is deleted all the hexose 
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transporter genes (Wieczorke et al. 1999). Pma1 was detected at approximately 100 

kDa, while Gal2 and Hxt7 were detected at a similar size of about 50 kDa (Figure 

3.5). 

 To manifest catabolite inactivation by glucose in S. cerevisiae D452-2, 

cells were initially grown in maltose medium, and then transferred into glucose 

medium after removing residual glucose by centrifugation and washing. The lapse 

of time after media change was marked on the top of each lane.  

 As shown in Figure 3.5 (A), Gal2 was largely affected by glucose, 

whereas Hxt7 did not show a noticeable degradation pattern.This result of Hxt7 was 

different to the previous reports (Krampe et al. 1998), and a further study is 

required in order to explain the discrepancy.   

Next, the effect of rod1 deletion was investigated for Gal2 in order to 

determine whether the degradation mechanism of Gal2 involves ubiquitinylation, 

and thus can be regulated by deleting the rod1 gene like Hxt6 (Nikko et al. 2009). 

Remarkably, the degradation of Gal2 in the presence of glucose was prevented in 

the ∆rod1 strain. In contrast, the band of Gal2 of the control strain diminished over 

time. (Figure 3.5 (B)). 

 The result suggested that sugar transporters can be affected by glucose 

triggering inactivation in the mixed sugar fermentation. But further comprehensive 

studies are required to identify specific transporters affected by glucose and the 

extent of the degradation.  
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Figure 3.5. Catabolite inactivation in the presence of glucose. Gal2 degraded after 

tranferring into glucose medium (A). The degradation was reduced by deleting rod1 

gene encoding an arrestion protein that supports Rsp5 (a ubiquitin ligase) to 

recognize its target proteins.  
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3.4.4. Kluyver effect during glucose and galactose fermentation 

S. cerevisiae is able to grow on galactose as a sole carbon source regardless of 

oxygen availability (Figure 3.6). When the yeast cells are transferred from glucose 

to galactose under anaerobic conditions, however, the yeast can not ferment 

galactose after glucose consumption. Although this phenomonon, so-called the 

Kluyver effect, was discovered decades ago, little has been known for the 

underlying reason.  

To determine whether the Kluyver effect is related in glucose and galactose 

mixed sugar fermentation, the cells were grown in the medium containing both 

glucose and galactose.  

In aerobic condition, S. cerevisiae consumed galactose after glucose depleted, 

yet at the lower consumption rate compared to glucose (Figure 3.7 (A)). Between 

the glucose comsumption phase and galactose consumption phase, although they 

were not clearly separated, ethanol production reached a plateau. It seems that after 

glucose consumption, part of ethanol was utilized before galactose fermentation. 

After the plateau stage, the yeast rapidly utilized galactose to produce ethanol. It 

appeared that the yeast prepared for galactose metabolism using ethanol. 

The residual ethanol was consumed after galactose exhaustion. But ethanol 

consumption ceased, possibly due to the accumulation of high concentrations of 

acetate (approximately 5 g/L), which  is known to cause cell death (Ludovico et al. 
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2001).  

On the contrary, in oxygen-limited conditions, S. cerevisiae could not 

consume galactose at all after glucose depletion. And this status continued more 

than 60 hours (Figure 3.7 (B)).  

From the result, it was found that glucose and galactose mixed sugar 

fermentation also showed the Kluyver effect. In addition, the cultivation condition 

of maintaining 80 rpm seems to be valid to study mixed sugar fermentation in 

oxygen-limited conditions.  
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Figure 3.6. Galactose fermentation by S. cerevisiae D452-2.  The yeast can utilize 

galactose in both aerobic (A) and oxygen-limited conditions (B). Fermentation was 

performed in YPG (YP containing 40 g/L galactose) medium at 30°C with agitation 

speed at 250 rpm for aerobic condition (A) or at 80 rpm for oxygen-limited 

condition (B). 
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Figure 3.7. Comparison of glucose and galactose fermentation patterns according 

to aeration conditions. (A) aerobic conditions, and (B) oxygen-limited conditions. 

Fermentation was performed in YPDG (YP containing 70 g/L glucose, 40 g/L 

galactose) medium at 30°C with agitation speed at 250 rpm for aerobic condition (A) 

or at 80 rpm for oxygen-limited condition (B).  
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4.1. Summary 

 

Galactose is one of the major sugar components of red seaweeds along with 

glucose. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, synthesis of galactose-metabolizing 

enzymes (the Leloir proteins) is under tight and complex regulation in the presence 

of glucose by a mechanism called catabolite repression. As a result, when both 

sugars are concurrently present in the medium under oxygen-limited conditions, the 

yeast cannot utilize galactose even after glucose consumption. Research efforts on 

mixed sugar fermentation of glucose and galactose, therefore, were made in the 

presence of oxygen, thereby resulting in sequential substrate consumption, and low 

ethanol yield and productivity. In this study, mixed sugar fermentation of glucose 

and galactose in oxygen-limited conditions was achieved by deleting the HXK2 

gene, a moonlighting protein acting as hexokinase or repressor involved in 

catabolite repression of S. cerevisiae. Remarkably, the S. cerevisiae D452-2Δhxk2 

strain utilized galactose after glucose depletion without a diauxic lag period, 

whereas the parental strain could not use galactose at all under oxygen-limited 

conditions (the Kluyver effect). The Δhxk2 strain fermented galactose at the 

consumption rate of 3.02±0.10 g/L∙h to produce ethanol with a yield of 0.44±0.01 g 

ethanol/g galactose. Complementation of the Δhxk2 strain with the 

plasmid-harbored HXK2 gene under the control of various promoters clearly 

showed that the galactose consumption rates were inversely related to the mRNA 
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levels of the HXK2 gene. The transcription of the GAL genes was dramatically 

elevated by deleting the HXK2 gene, whereas the expressions of hexokinase genes 

were not significantly affected. We concluded that the HXK2-deleted strain is able 

to efficiently utilize both glucose and galactose in the oxygen-limited conditions by 

alleviating catabolite-repression, thereby preparing galactose metabolis even in 

presence of the glucose. 

 

Keywords: mixed sugar fermentation of glucose and galactose, catabolite 

repression, the Kluyver effect, HXK2  
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4.2. Introduction 

 

Production of biofuels from renewable resources has aroused extensive 

attention in recent years. Among alternative resources for biofuel production, a use 

of macroalgae, so-called seaweeds, is an attractive choice with many advantages 

over starch- and sugar-based feedstocks and lignocellulosic biomass. For example, 

cultivation of macroalgae does not require arable lands. Moreover, macroalgae are 

easily hydrolyzed as compared to lignocellulosic biomass (Jung et al. 2013). 

Macroalgae consist of a variety of carbohydrates depending on their species. A 

hydrolysate of red seaweeds contains high concentrations of galactose along with 

glucose (Park et al. 2011, Yanagisawa et al. 2011) because galactans such as 

carrageenan (up to 75% dry weight) and agar (up to 52% dry weight) are abundant 

in red seaweeds. Therefore, the use of galactose in a mixed sugar context becomes a 

subject of special interest.  

To improve galactose utilization by S. cerevisiae in mixed sugar 

fermentations, several approaches were performed. First, cellobiose was used as a 

co-substrate instead of glucose to provide ATP and NADPH, while not disturbing 

galactose transport (Ha et al. 2011a). To accomplish this, engineered S. cerevisiae 

strains expressing both genes encoding cellodextrin transporters and intracellular 

β-glucosidases were used. Second, catabolite repression was partly relieved by 

expressing an N-terminally truncated form of Tup1p (tTUP1). The tTUP competes 
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with the native intact TUP1 for Ssn6-Mig1 which forms a general transcriptional 

repressor complex, thereby leading to the partial de-repression of the Leloir gene 

expression (Lee et al. 2011) . Third, the PGM2 gene encoding phosphoglucomutase 

2 (Pgm2), which catalyzes the conversion of glucose-1-phosphosphate to 

glucose-6-phosphate, was overexpressed to enhance galactose consumption rate 

(Bro et al. 2005, Sanchez et al. 2010). In aerobic conditions, these approaches 

exemplified notable advances in sole galactose consumption and glucose and 

galactose mixed sugar fermentation by S. cerevisiae. However, none of the 

approaches was successful or was tested under anaerobic conditions.  

Another strategy that could be applied for mixed sugar fermentation of 

glucose and galactose is to remove the hexokinase 2 gene (HXK2) because the 

enzyme plays a pivotal role in the catabolite repression in combination with Mig1 

(Ahuatzi et al. 2004, Ahuatzi et al. 2007, Kümmel et al. 2010). In fact, fermentation 

of various sugars with glucose by the HXK2 deletion (Δhxk2) strain was 

demonstrated by Raamsdonk et al. decades ago (Raamsdonk et al. 2001). However, 

the study was performed in aerobic conditions at low sugar concentrations (10 g/L 

glucose and 4 g/L galactose). Moreover, there have been contradicting results about 

the effect of the HXK2 deletion on the catabolite repression itself (De Winde et al. 

1996, Kümmel et al. 2010, Raghevendran et al. 2004, Zimmermann et al. 1977). 

Accordingly, the effect of HXK2 deletion on glucose and galactose mixed sugar 

fermentation in oxygen-limited conditions remains still elusive.  
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  In this study, S. cerevisiae was engineered by deleting the HXK2 gene and 

fermentation properties were investigated under aerobic or oxygen-limited 

conditions. In addition, the characteristics related to galactose fermentation at the 

transcriptional level were examined. 
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4.3. Materials and methods 

4.3.1. Stains and plasmids 

  Escherichia coli TOP10 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was used for 

gene cloning. S. cerevisiae D452-2 (haploid, MATα, leu2 his3 ura3 can1) (Nikawa 

et al. 1991) was used as a parental strain and further genetic manipulation. 

Kluyveromyces lactis (ATCC8585 was used for genomic DNA preparation to 

obtain the klLAC12 and klHGT1 genes. Plasmids p413GPD, p413TEF, p413ADH, 

and p413CYC were used to express the HXK2 gene at various levels in the Δhxk2 

strain. Plasmid p423GPD was used to overexpress the GAL2, klLAC12, and 

klHGT1 genes. 

 

4.3.2. Genetic manipulation 

  The HXK2 gene was deleted from S. cerevisiae D452-2 to construct the 

Δhxk2 strain as follows: the BLE cassette (TEF1 promoter-Sh ble gene-CYC1 

terminator) of plasmid pPICZαA (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was amplified 

with the primers F_HXK2::BLE and R_HXK2::BLE containing homologous 

sequences to the proximal region around the HXK2 ORF. Then, the PCR product 

(approximately 1.2-kb) was transformed into S. cerevisiae D452-2 with an 

EZ-yeast transformation kit (MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH, USA), and the 

transformed cells were plated on a YPD plate (10 g/L yeast extract, 20 g/L peptone, 
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20g/L glucose, 20g/L agar) containing 100 μg/mL of ZeocinTM (Invitrogen, 

Carlsbad, CA, USA) and incubated at 30°C. Zeocin-resistant isolates were tested 

for proper integration of the BLE cassette at the HXK2 locus by analytic PCR with 

the primers F_HXK2::BLE_check and R_HXK2::BLE_check. A Δhxk2 strain was 

selected among the transformants displaying a 1.2-kb band in electrophoresis.   

To clone the HXK2 gene into p413GPD, p413TEF, p413ADH, and 

p413CYC (Mumberg et al. 1995), the HXK2 gene was amplified with the primers 

F_HXK2_SmaI and R_HXK2_SalI and the genomic DNA of S. cerevisiae D452-2.  

For constitutive expression of the GAL2 gene, the PCR product was 

obtained from the genomic DNA of S. cerevisiae D452-2 with the primers 

F_GAL2_EcoRI and R_GAL2_XhoI. To construct p423GPD-klLAC12 and 

p423GPD-klHGT1, the PCR product of each gene was obtained from the genomic 

DNA of K. lactis (ATCC8585) with the corresponding primers. After amplification, 

each gene was treated with the restriction enzymes as indicated in its primer names. 

After ligation of the genes and the corresponding vectors, transformation was 

conducted by the same method described above. Then, the transformants were 

selected on YNBD medium (6.7 g/L yeast nitrogen base without amino acids, 1.4 

g/L of yeast synthetic drop-out medium supplements with appropriate amino acids 

(85 mg/L, whereas leucine was added at 170 mg/L), and 20 g/L glucose). The 

primers used in the genetic manipulations are listed in Table 4.1.  
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Table 4.1. Primers used in deletion or cloning of the corresponding genes  
 

† Bold italic lettering indicates the homologous sequences proximal to the HXK2 ORF.  

‡ The underlined sequences mark the binding sites of the primers to the corresponding region of 

pPICZαA. 

 

Name Sequence Relevant work 

F_HXK2::BLE†, ‡ 

GTTGTAGGAATATAATTCTCCACACAT

AATAAGTACGCTACCCACACACCATA

GCTTCAAAA    Deletion of the HXK2 

gene  

R_HXK2::BLE†, ‡ 

TAGAAAAAGGGCACCTTCTTGTTGTT

CAAACTTAATTTACAGCTTGCAAATT

AAAGCCTTCG 

F_HXK2::BLE_check TCTCCACACATAATAAGTACGCTA 
Check for Δhxk2 strain 

R_HXK2::BLE_check GGCACCTTCTTGTTGTTCAAACT 

F_HXK2_SmaI 
TTACCCGGGATGGTTCATTTAGGTCC

AAAAAAAC 

p413GPD-HXK2 

p413TEF-HXK2 

p413ADH-HXK2 

p413CYC-HXK2 

 

R_HXK2_SalI 
TTAGTCGACTTAAGCACCGATGATAC

CAACGG 

F_GAL2_EcoRI 
CGAATTCATGGCAGTTGAGGAGAAC

AATAT 
p423GPD-GAL2 

R_GAL2_XhoI 
CCGCTCGAGTTATTCTAGCATGGCCT

TGTACC 

F_klLAC12_SpeI 
GGACTAGTAAAAATGGCAGATCATTC

GAGCAGC 
p423GPD-klLAC12 

R_klLAC12_XhoI 
CCGCTCGAGTTAAACAGATTCTGCCT

CTGAAAG 
 

F_klHGT1_BamHI 
CAAGGATCCAAAAATGTCATTGAAA

AATTGGCTTTTGC 
p423GPD-klHGT1 

R_klHGT1_EcoRI 
CAAGAATTCTTAATTGGAGTTGCTTG

CTGAGTC 
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4.3.3. Cultivation conditions 

4.3.3.1. Flask culture 

 LB medium (5 g/L yeast extract, 10 g/L tryptone, 10 g/L NaCl) containing 50 

μg/mL ampicillin was used for recombinant E. coli cultivation. 

Yeast cells grown in YNBD medium (10 g/L yeast extract, 20 g/L 

bacto-peptone, 20 g/L glucose) at 30°C, 250 rpm in a shaking incubator (Vision, 

Korea) for seed culture. Flask cultures were performed in 250 mL flasks with a 

working volume of 50 mL in YPDG medium (10 g/L yeast extract, 20 g/L 

bacto-peptone, 70 g/L glucose, 40 g/L galactose) at 30°C, 250 rpm (for aerobic 

condition) or 80 rpm (for oxygen-limited condition). Resazurin (0.01 %) was used 

as an oxygen indicator, which turns red on exposure to oxygen. Yeast extract, 

tryptone and bacto-peptone were purchased from Becton Dickinson (Sparks, MD, 

USA) and the other reagents were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). 

 

4.3.3.2. Batch fermentation  

  The glycerol stock of the recombinant S. cerevisiae was transferred to a test 

tube containing YNBD selection medium and incubated overnight at 30°C, 250 

rpm in a shaking incubator. Preculture was performed in a 500 mL baffled flask 

with a working volume of 100 mL at 30°C, 250 rpm in YNBD selection medium. 

The inocula for batch fermentations were prepared by growing the cells around 
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OD600=10. The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 3,000 rpm for 5 min and 

washed in sterilized water. The washed cells were transferred to fermentors to have 

an initial OD600 of approximately 1.0 after inoculation. Batch fermentation was 

performed in YPDG medium (10 g/L yeast extract, 20 g/L bacto-peptone, 70 g/L 

glucose, 40 g/L galactose) in a bench-top fermentor (Bioengineering AG, Wald, 

Switzerland) with a working volume of 1 L. The pH of medium was automatically 

controlled at pH 5.5 by adding 1N HCl or 1N NaOH and the temperature was 

maintained at 30°C throughout the batch fermentation.  

 

4.3.4. Quantitative real-time PCR 

 Samples were obtained during the fermentations and total RNAs were 

extracted with a RNeasy mini kit (QIAGEN Inc., Valencia,CA, USA). Then, 

cDNAs were synthesized with a RevertAid Premium First Strand cDNA Synthesis 

kit (Fermentas, Burlington, ON, Canada). The reaction mixtures were prepared by 

mixing SYBR premix EX Taq (Takara, Shiga, Japan), the corresponding primers, 

and the cDNAs of each strain as recommended by the manufacturer. 

  Quantitative real time PCR was conducted with a DNA Engine Opticon 

system (Bio-Rad, Waltham, MA, USA) with the following conditions: 95°C for 10 

min (pre-denaturation),  95°C for 15 sec (denaturation), 58°C for 15 sec (annealing), 

72°C for 20 sec (elongation), and plate reading. The denaturation, annealing, 
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elongation and plate reading steps were repeated for 39 cycles. A melting curve 

from 60 to 95°C was generated at the end of the reaction. The cycle threshold value 

was obtained with Opticon Monitor software. The relative expression levels of the 

genes related to the galactose metabolism (GAL1, GAL2, GAL7, GAL10, PGM2) 

and the hexokinases genes (GLK, HXK1, HXK2) were quantified by comparing the 

expression levels with the ACT1 gene as a reference gene. The primers used in the 

quantitative real-time PCR are shown in Table 4.2.  

 

4.3.5. Activity assay  

The overall procedure was similar to the method described in Ballard (1966) 

with minor modifications. For the determination of galactokinase activities, S. 

cerevisiae cells were pelleted after adjusting an OD600 to 10, 1 mL of each sample 

was collected by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm. Then, 500 uL of Y-Per solution 

(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA) was mixed by pipetting and 

incubated for 20 minutes at 30°C. After lysis, supernant (yeast protein extract) was 

obtained by centrifuge for 10 minutes at 12,000 rpm and 4°C. For enzyme activity 

assay, 1X yeast protein extract was immediately used for enzyme activity assay, 

whearas 1/10 diluted samples were used for Bradford assay to prevent the 

inteference of detergent in Y-Per solution. All reagents used in the activity assays 

were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA) except lactate dehydrogenase 
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(Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Victoria, Australia), and ATP (Calbiochem, San 

Diego, CA, USA).  

An absorbance at 340 nm was monitored to detect changes of the amount of 

NADH with a 96-well microplate reader (Molecular Devices, Menlo Park, CA, 

USA) after adding the crude enzyme solution. Reactions were carried out at 30°C in 

triplicate. One unit of enzyme activity was defined as the amount of an enzyme 

oxidizing 1 μmol of NADH, or reducing NAD+ per minute in the reaction condition.  

 

4.3.6. Analysis 

  Dry cell weight was calculated by measuring optical density of culture 

broth after appropriate dilution with a spectrophotometer (Ultrospec 2000, 

Amersham Phamacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden) at 600 nm and by applying a 

conversion factor of 0.3 g dry cell weight per liter with OD600 value of 1.0.   

  Concentrations of sugars, alcohols and acids in culture broth were 

determined by HPLC (1100LC, Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) equipped with a RI 

detector. The peaks of the components were separated by a Carbohydrate Analysis 

column (Rezex ROA-organic acid, Phenomenex, Rancho Palos Verdes, CA, USA) 

maintaining the temperature at 60oC. As a mobile phase, 5 mM H2SO4 was used at a 

flow rate of 0.6 mL/min.  
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Table 4.2. Primers used for quantitative real-time PCR 
 

Name Sequence Fragment size (bp) 

F_ACT1 AACCGCTGCTCAATCTTCTT 187 

R_ACT1 ACGGACATCGACATCACACT 

F_GAL1 GTTCTCGCGAAGAATTCACA 198 

R_GAL1 GAGACTCGTTCATCAAGGCA 

F_GAL2 CTGCCACTATGATGGCTTGT 192 

R_GAL2 GTGGGAATGATTCTGCTGTG 

F_GAL7 GAGAGGCAATTGTTTCGTCA 193 

R_GAL7 ACCCATGGCTGTACCTTTGT 

F_GAL10 TGATGCTACGAGATTCCCAA 197 

R_GAL10 CTCCGATTAATCCAGAGGGA 

F_PGM2† AAATGCTATTTGGGAGATTT 200 

R_PGM2† GATTATCGATGAATTTCTTG 

F_GLK1 CCTCTCTAAACTCCGGGACA 200 

R_GLK1 CATTGAGTCCGTGTTATCGG 

F_HXK1‡ TGGTACTAACTTAAGAGTCG 177 

R_HXK1‡ GTGTTTAGCAATTCTTGCTC 

F_HXK2‡ TGGGTGGTACCAACTTGAGA 200 

R_HXK2‡ CAATGGAATTGGCTCAGAGA 

   

 
† The primers were designed to avoid the common sequence with its paralog PGM1.  

‡ The primers were designed to exclude the possibility to amplify the consensus region of the 

paralogs HXK1 and HXK2 genes.  
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4.4. Results and discussion 

4.4.1. Fermenetation of mixed glucose and galactose in oxygen-limited 

conditions 

To construct a catabolite-derepressed strain, the HXK2::BLE cassette was 

integrated into the chromosomal DNA of S. cerevisiae D452-2 by homologous 

recombination. Transformants harboring the HXK2::BLE cassettes were selected 

on a YPD plate containing ZeocinTM. Analytic PCR was performed to confirm 

appropriate integration of the HXK2::BLE cassette to the HXK2 locus. The deletion 

of the HXK2 gene was confirmed as appearance of a 1.2-kb band instead of a 1.5-kb 

sized band of the original HXK2 gene.   

The S. cerevisiae D452-2Δhxk2 strain and the control strain (the wild type strain, 

WT) were cultured in YP medium containing 70 g/L glucose and 40 g/L galactose 

in aerobic or oxygen-limited conditions. In the aerobic condition, the WT strain 

sequentially consumed glucose and galactose (Figure 4.1(A)). Also, approximately 

12 h of a lag period was observed after glucose depletion for ethanol production 

from galactose. Unlike the case of the aerobic condition, the WT strain did not 

consume galactose at all after glucose consumption in oxygen-limited conditions as 

described in van den Brink et al. (van den Brink et al. 2009) (Figure 4.1(B)). This 

limited utilization of galactose by the WT strain was dramatically improved by 

deleting the HXK2 gene. The Δhxk2 strain showed no lag period between the 
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consumption of glucose and galactose (Figure 4.1(C) and 4.1(D)). Furthermore, the 

Δhxk2 strain could ferment galactose to ethanol even in oxygen-limited conditions 

(Figure 4.1(D). The Δhxk2 strain consumed galactose as relatively fast (3.02±0.10 

g/L∙h, 12 h ~ 24 h of Figure 4.1(D)) as glucose (5.08±0.18 g/L∙h 0 h ~ 12 h). 

Interestingly, the ethanol yield (0.44±0.01 g ethanol/g galactose) and productivity 

(1.31±0.11 g/L∙h, 12 h ~ 24 h) from galactose by the Δhxk2 strain in the 

oxygen-limited conditions (Figure 4.1(D)) were much higher than those by the WT 

strain (the yield of 0.24±0.01 g ethanol/g galactose and the productivity of 

0.42±0.02 g/L∙h, 24h~45h of Figure 4.1(A)) in aerobic condition. The ethanol yield 

from galactose in the oxygen-limited conditions reached approximately 88 % 

theoretical yield, which was similar to the ethanol yield from glucose. Similar 

fermentation patterns were observed when using YP containg 50 g/L of glucose and 

50 g/L galactose, which reflects high galactan content of red algae (Figure 4.2) 
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Figure 4.1. Mixed sugar fermentation of glucose and galactose by (A, B) the 

control strain (the WT S. cerevisiae D452-2 strain) and (C, D) the S. cerevisiae 

D452-2Δhxk2 strain with HXK2 gene knocked out. Fermentation was performed in 

YPDG (YP containing 70 g/L glucose, 40 g/L galactose) medium at 30°C with 

agitation speed at 250 rpm for aerobic condition (A,C) or at 80 rpm for 

oxygen-limited condition (B,D).
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Figure 4.2. Glucose and galactose fermentation with medium containg 50 g/L 

glucose and 50 g/L galactose.  Fermentation was performed in YPDG (YP 

containing 50 g/L glucose, 50 g/L galactose) medium at 30°C, maintaining 

oxygen-limited condition at 80 rpm. (A) the ∆hxk2 strain, (B) the control strain 

(wild type) 
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To verify the improved mixed sugar fermentation performance by the 

Δhxk2 strain in a well-controlled environment, the strain was cultured in a 

fermentor at pH 5.5 and 30oC. Agitation speed was kept at 200 rpm without air 

supply. Fermentations were conducted in YEDG media containing 70 g/L of 

glucose and 40 g/L of galactose (Figure 4.3), and resulted in almost similar 

fermentation profiles to flask cultivation. A batch fermentation of the Δhxk2 strain 

resulted in 50.0±1.6 g/L of final ethanol concentration, and 0.43±0.01 g ethanol/g 

sugars (from both glucose and galactose, 88 % theoretical yield) of ethanol yield. 

The galactose consumption rate of the Δhxk2 strain was 1.93±0.03g/L∙h (estimated 

between 18 h~36 h time period) and resulted in 1.38±0.05 g/L∙h ethanol 

productivity from mixed sugars (based on 36 h fermentation time), whereas the WT 

strain could not ferment galactose at all after glucose consumption (Table 4.3). 
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Figure 4.3. Oxygen-limited batch fermentation of glucose and galactose with a 

working volume of 1 L by (A) the HXK2 deletion strain (the Δhxk2 strain), and (B) 

the wild type strain (the control) of S. cerevisiae D452-2 in YPDG (YP containing 

70 g/L glucose, 40 g/L galactose) medium at 30°C, 200 rpm. 
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Table 4.3. Oxygen-limited batch fermentation of glucose and galactose with S. cerevisiae D452-2Δhxk2 and control 

strains  

 
†The galactose consumption rates were calculated based on the data obtained from 18 h to 36 h.  
‡The productivity was calculated based on 36 h fermentation time considering total consumed sugar and the produced ethanol.  

 

 

 

 

 

Strains 

Dry cell 

weight 

(g/L) 

Galactose 

consumption 

rate (g/L∙h)† 

Productivit

y (g/L∙h)‡ 

Ethanol 

yield  (g/g 

total 

sugars) 

Final concentration (g/L) 

Ethanol Glycerol Acetate 

Δhxk2 10.2±0.4 1.93±0.03 1.38±0.05 0.43±0.01 50.0±1.6 2.6±0.1 0.2±0.1 

control 8.3±0.3 0.017±0.003 0.89±0.03 0.43±0.01 30.7±1.1 2.2±0.1 0.6±0.1 
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4.4.2. The dependency of galactose utilization ability on the degree of HXK2 

expression 

The correlation of galactose metabolism with the mRNA level of HXK2 

was examined. To this end, the HXK2 gene was introduced into the Δhxk2 strain 

using a low copy number (1~3 copies) plasmid (Sikorski et al. 1989). The HXK2 

gene was expressed under the regulation of four constitutive promoters with 

different strength: GPD, TEF1, ADH1 and CYC promoters. By varying the strength 

of the promoters, mixed sugar fermentation patterns became different, suggesting 

that the expression level of HXK2 is closely related to mixed sugar fermentation 

properties (Figure 4.4). When CYC promoter was used to express the HXK2 gene, 

the fermentation profile was very similar to that of the Δhxk2 strain (Figure 4.4(D)), 

whereas the HXK2 expression under the regulation of GPD and TEF1 promoter 

exhibited similar patterns to those by the WT strain (Figure 4.4(A) and (B)). The 

use of ADH1 promoter showed intermediate pattern (Figure 4.4(C)). Then, the 

mRNA levels of the HXK2 gene were measured by quantitative real-time PCR 

(Figure 4.5(A)). The expression levels varied according to the strength of the 

promoters. Strong expression of HXK2 severely weakened the mixed sugar 

fermentation ability gained by knocking-out the HXK2 gene. Indeed, an inverse 

relationship was observed between the galactose consumption rate and the HXK2 

expression level (Figure 4.5(B)). 
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Figure 4.4. Effect of HXK2 expression levels in the Δhxk2 strain on mixed sugar 

fermentation properties. The HXK2 was expressed under the regulation of (A) GPD 

promoter, (B) TEF1 promoter, (C) ADH1 promoter (C), and (D) CYC promoter. 

Mixed sugar fermentation of glucose and galactose was performed in YPDG (YP 

containing 70 g/L glucose, 40 g/L galactose) medium at 30°C, 80 rpm.
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Figure 4.5. Inverse relationship between HXK2 expression level and specific 

galactose consumption rate. (A) mRNA levels of the HXK2 expressed in the Δhxk2 

strain under the control of each of the four promoters was quantified with qRT-PCR. 

The mRNA levels were normalized to the amount of ACT1 mRNA.  

(B) Specific galactose consumption rates of the strains expressing the HXK2 at 

various levels. The values of the galactose consumption rates were obtained from 
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above fermentation experiments (12 h~24 h). 
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4.4.3. Analysis of transcriptional levels of the GAL genes and the three 

hexokinase genes  

We examined whether the tight inverse relationship between the HXK2 

expression and galactose consumption after glucose depletion under oxygen 

limited conditions was indeed mediated through the de-repression of the Leloir 

genes. The expression of the GAL genes of the Δhxk2 strain with those of the 

control strain (the WT strain) was compared. Samples were obtained in the middle 

of the glucose consumption phase (8 h) or galactose consumption phase (21 h) in 

the mixed sugar fermentation. All GAL genes except for PGM2 in the WT strain 

were almost completely repressed during the glucose consumption phase while 

those of the Δhxk2 strain exhibited significantly (p < 0.05) higher levels of GAL 

gene expression (Figure 4.6(A)). This result suggests that the HXK2 deletion from S. 

cerevisiae enables mixed sugar fermentation of galactose/glucose under 

oxygen-limited conditions by allowing the synthesis of the Leloir proteins before 

substrate change. The shortened lag period between glucose and galactose 

consumption as shown in Fig. 4.1(D) also indicates that the Δhxk2 strain is ready to 

utilize galactose before glucose depletion.  

At 21 h of mixed sugar fermentation which is ~10 h after glucose depletion, 

all GAL genes were highly or moderately transcribed in the Δhxk2 and the control 

strain (Figure 4.5(A)). Interestingly, the parental strain still could not utilize 

galactose despite the increased mRNA levels of the GAL genes after glucose 
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depletion. This indicates that unknown factors other than transcriptional levels 

might be also involved in the transition of carbon utilization from glucose to 

galactose in oxygen-limited conditions.  

When Hxk2 is localized to the nucleus, the genes GLK1 and HXK1 are also 

known to be repressed (Rodriguez et al. 2001), raising the possibility that the lack 

of HXK2 might induce the overexpression of GLK1 and HXK1, thereby influencing 

on galactose fermentation. However, an increase in the expression of GLK1 and 

HXK1 by HXK2 deletion was not observed (Figure 4.6(B)). Thus, the ability of the 

Δhxk2 to consume galactose was not obtained by overexpressing complementary 

isozymes but was through the ability to express the Leloir proteins in the presence 

of glucose.  
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Figure 4.6. Transcriptional changes of GAL genes and isozymes by HXK2 

deletion.  

(A) Comparison of the expression of GAL genes (GAL1, GAL2, GAL7, GAL10, 

and PGM2), and (B) the three hexokinase genes ((GLK1, HXK1, and HXK2).
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4.4.4. The effect of overexpression of galctose transporter genes 

We finally tried to build up a better galactose-utilizing strain using a 

gain-of-function approach. Comparison of the fermentation profiles shown in 

Figure 4.1(B) and Raamsdonk et al. (2001) suggested that galactose uptake is 

severely inhibited at high glucose concentrations. Accordingly, the first target was 

Gal2 (galactose permease) to facilitate galactose transport. But the overexpression 

of the Gal2 did not improve the ethanol fermentation performance from galactose 

(Figure 4.7(A) and (B)). Similarly to the Δhxk2 strain, no improvement could be 

achieved through the overexpression in the WT strain (date not shown). The 

expressions of other galactose transporters from K. lactis encoded by LAC12 and 

HGT1 (Baruffini et al. 2006) were not successful in improving the mixed sugar 

fermentation capability, either (Figure 4.7(C) and (D)).   
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Figure 4.7. Effect of the overexpression of genes coding for galactose transporters. 

(A) the Δhxk2 strain transformed with p423GPD (the control); (B) the Δhxk2 strain 
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overexpressing GAL2 (from S. cerevisiae D452-2); (C) the Δhxk2 strain expressing 

the LAC12 gene (from K. lactis); (D) the Δhxk2 strain expressing the HGT1 gene 

(from K. lactis). 

 The flask cultures were performed in YPDG (YP containing 70 g/L glucose, 40 

g/L galactose) medium at 30°C, 80 rpm. 
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4.4.5. Suggested model for glucose and galactose fermentation  

The impaired galactose utilization of the WT strain in oxygen-limited 

conditions is generally accounted for by inadequate synthesis of the Leloir proteins 

(van den Brink et al. 2009), and the fast decrease of energy charge after the sudden 

change of available sugars from glucose to galactose. Under oxygen-limited 

conditions, the cells first consume glucose at high rates. Therefore, the cells may 

not have sufficient amounts of the Leloir proteins to utilize galactose. Moreover, the 

yields of NADPH and ATP in S. cerevisiae are lower under fermentative conditions 

than under aerobic conditions. As a result, the cells would experience a sudden 

exhaustion of available carbon sources without preparations for galactose 

metabolism. This assumption explains well how oxygen limitation does not allow 

the metabolism shift from glucose to galactose, which cannot be easily explicated 

using catabolite repression alone.  

Meanwhile, regulation of the GAL gene expression in the wild type strain 

under high glucose conditions, that is, galactose metabolism is under tight 

regulation at several levels such as transcriptional activation, repression and 

catabolite inactivation. As depicted in Figure 4.8(A), Hxk2 is shuttled in and out of 

the nucleus to exert its regulatory function. Mig1 and Hxk2 are dephosphorylated in 

the presence of glucose, thereby localized to nucleus to serve as repressors (Ahuatzi 

et al. 2007, Fernández-García et al. 2012). In addition, the transcriptional activation 

of the GAL genes is inhibited by Gal80 (Sil et al. 1999). Furthermore, Gal2, if any, 
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is degraded by a mechanism called catabolite inactivation (Horak et al. 1997). The 

GAL genes of WT strain are almost completely suppressed in the presence of 

glucose, consistent with our result. This leaves no tools (the Leloir proteins) in the 

cells to metabolize galactose after the depletion of glucose. Especially when 

oxygen is limiting, the cells fail to express the GAL genes sufficiently to support 

galactose metabolism, which leads to the cease of galactose utilization.  

In contrast, because Hxk2 is absent in the Δhxk2 strain, Mig1 is readily 

phosphorylated and exported to the cytoplasm even in high glucose conditions 

(Figure 4.8(B)). Consequently, the GAL genes can be partially transcribed as 

demonstrated in Figure 4.6(A).  

In order to determine whether galacokinase (Gal1), the enzyme involved in the 

initial step of galctose metatabolism, is expressed during glucose consumption 

phase or not, its activity was measured. The time course of the activity is shown in 

Figure 4.9. The result suggested that the galactokinase was not synthesized even in 

the ∆hxk2 strain in the presence of glucose. Additional experiment was designed to 

expand the implication of this result to the other Leloir proteins. The whole cell or 

the lysates were transferred from glucose medium to galactose medim containing 

cycloheximide (100μg/mL), and incubated under oxygen-limited conditions. But 

galatose was not consumed at all (data is now shown).  

When integrating the activity data and the transcription profile in Figure 4.6 
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(A), it can be inferred that the increased transcription levels in the ∆hxk2 strain 

helped the yeast to shorten the time to prepare the Leloir proteins during 

intermediate time between glucose and galactose consumption time. The conjecture 

is briefly depicted in Figure 4.10. Furthermore, when considering the structure of 

the GAL regulon (Rubio-Texeira 2005), the increased transcription of the GAL 

genes in the ∆hxk2 strain seems to be through the Gal4 activator, not by decreasing 

the amount of Mig1 binding to the URS region.  

 To sum up, the Δhxk2 strain is able to cope with abrupt change of available 

carbon substrates. But Gal2 is still affected by catabolite inactivation, which 

supports the result related to the GAL2 gene overexpression in this study. In the 

Δhxk2 strain, the Leloir proteins seems to be synthesized during the transitional 

time between the glucose consumption phase and the galactose consumption phase. 

As a result, the Δhxk2 strain could ferment galactose even in oxygen-limited 

conditions in contrast to the wild type strain.  
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Figure 4.8. Suggested model for the facilitated fermentation of glucose and 

galactose by the Δhxk2 strain under oxygen-limited conditions. 
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Figure 4.9. Time course of galactokinase activity during glucose and galactose 

fermentation. (A) the ∆hxk2 strain (B) the control strain (S. cerevisiae D452-2) 
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Figure 4.10. A model describing how the ∆hxk2 strain well consume galactose 

after glucose depletion.  
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5.1. Summary 

 

Xylose is the second most abundant sugar in nature, composing the 

hemicellulose part of hard wood. Efficient utilization of xylose is, therefore, 

essential to the commercial viability of lignocellulosic bioethanol. In order to allow 

S. cerevisiae to ferment xylose, the metabolic pathway should be introduced by 

expressing xylose reductase (XR), xylitol dehydrogenase (XDH), and xylulose 

kinase (XK) derived from other microorganisms.   

Although xylose fermentation by S. cerevisiae has been studied for several 

decades, xylose consumption rate and ethnaol productivity as well as yield are still 

low compared to glucose fermentation. Furthermore, most studies have focused on 

xylose utilization as a sole carbon source.  

 This study is concerned with the improvement of glucose and xylose 

fermentation, especially considering mixed-sugar environment.  

First, the glucose effect including catabolite repression and cabolite 

inactivation was examined by using the ∆hxk2 and the ∆rod1 strains. Hxk2 and 

Rod1 are known to modulate catabolite repression and inactivation, respectively. It 

was found that the deletion of the hxk2 gene did not affect glucose and xylose 

fermentation. The ∆rod1 strain utilized xylose efficiently, resulting in 1.19±0.03 

/L∙h of xylose consumption rate and 1.3±0.01 of ethanol productivity, 

corresponding to 1.5- and 1.2-fold increases compared to those of the control strain. 
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The final ethanol concentrations were 43.4±1.2 and 37.4±1.1 g/L for the ∆rod1 

strain and the control strain, respectively. 

Next, the xylose pathway was fortified by using promoters with different 

strengths to express XR, XDH, and XK. And the performances were compared by 

conducting mixed sugar fermentation of glucose and xylose. Among the three 

enzymes, it was found that the activity of XR was closely related to xylose 

consumption, and XK activity was important to reduce xylitol formation. But the 

overexpression of XDH did not exert a remarkable change.  

Third, based on the result, an efficient xylose fermenting strain, the 

BX1strain, was constructed. The xylose consumption and ethanol productivity of 

the BX1 strain increased by a 1.6-fold and 1.2-fold, compared with the 

corresponding values of the DX123 strain. Final ethanol concentration of 42.3±0.9 

g/L was obtained by the BX1 strain, while the control strain (DX123) produced 

35.3±0.5 g/L of ethanol from 70 g/L of glucose and 40 g/L of xylose.  

Fourth, batch fermentaion of glucose and xylose was performed with the 

the BX1 strain, and the effect of aeration was evaluated to achieve high ethanol 

productivity and yield. The batch fermentation at 0.1 vvm by the BX1 strain 

resulted in xylose consumption rate of 1.75±0.02 g/L∙h and ethanol productivity of 

1.04±0.02 g/L∙h with ethanol yield of 0.40±0.01 g ethanol/g total sugar.  

Finally, the relationship between xylitol accumulation and cofactor levels 
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was investigated by kinetic simulation to gain an insight into the effect of aeration 

conditions on xylitol accumulation. It was shown that ATP levels could also affect 

xylitol formation, like NADH concentration in the cells.   

 

Keywords: mixed sugar fermentation of glucose and xylose, catabolite repression, 

catabolite inactivation, optimization of xylose pathway, cofactor, aeration
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5.2. Introduction 

Ethanol can be produced from lignocellulosic hydrolysates containing 

glucose and xylose in forms of glucan (cellulose), and xylan (hemicellulose). 

Although S. cerevisiae ferments glucose to ethanol, it cannot utilize xylose as a 

carbon source. It was estimated that the ethanol production from the xylose fraction 

would reduce the ethanol production cost upto 25% (Hinman et al. 1989).  

In order to confer xylose utilization ability on S. cerevisiae, two different 

xylose pathways have been introduced. One is the reductive/oxidative pathway, 

consisting of xylose reductase (XR) and xylitol dehydrogenase (XDH). The other 

pathway is mediated by xylose isomerase (XI), directly converting xylose to 

xylulose. Theroretically, the latter is advantageous because it can bypass the 

problem of xylitol accumulation. However, it was found that the XI pathway is 

inefficient as compared to the XR/XDH pathway in S. cerevisiae .  

Among various sources of XR and XDH, those from P. stipitis (now named 

Scheffersomyces stipitis) are of special interest for their high catalytic activities. In 

addition, the cofactor preference of P. stipitis XR is relatively well-balanced, where 

the ratio of activity to NADPH and NADH is 7:3, while XR from other yeasts are of 

the ratio of 9:1. In constrast, P. stipitis XDH has almost absolute specificity to 

NAD+ not to NADP+ (Bruinenberg et al. 1984, Schneider et al. 1989). As a result, 

an excess amount of NADP+ presents in the cell, while NAD+ is insufficient 

(Bergdahl et al. 2012).   
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Apart from the cofactor imbalance problem between XR and XDH, 

inefficient activity of XK is attributed to low ethanol yield from xylose. Although S. 

cerevisiae has a native xylulose kinase encoded by GRE3, its activitiy is not 

sufficient for efficient metabolism of xylose. But excess expression of XK inhibited 

the cell growh, thereby lowering ethanol yield (Eliasson et al. 2000, Jeppsson et al. 

2003). Therefore, an optimal expression level of XK is important to improve 

glucose and xylose fermentation (Eliasson et al. 2000, Jeppsson et al. 2003).  

   Meanwhile, previous studies on xylose utilization by recombinant S. 

cerevisiae were mostly conducted on xylose fermentation per se, not in glucose and 

xylose fermentation. Therefore, a systematic study, focusing on the mixed sugar 

context of glucose and xylose fermentation is necessary.  

From this motivation, several factors that may affect mixed sugar 

fermentation were evaluated, including the investigation on the glucose effect, the 

expression levels of xylose pathway enzymes, and the airation conditions.  
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5.3. Materials and methods 

5.3.1. Stains and plasmids 

 Escherichia coli TOP10 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was used for gene 

cloning. S. cerevisiae D452-2 (MATα, leu2 his3 ura3 can1) (Nikawa et al. 1991) 

was used as a parental strain and further genetic manipulation. S. cerevisiae D452-2 

X123 carrying one copy of XR, XDH, and XK gene by integrating pSR-X123 (Kim 

et al. 2012) into D452-2 after linearization with XcmI. A dual promoter plasmid 

pHXT7TEF1 was used to express the genes coding for XR, XDH, and XK with 

different combinations.  

 

5.3.2. Genetic manipulation 

5.3.2.1. Plasmid construction for XR, XDH, and XK expression 

The backbone of plasmid pHXT7TEF1 was derived from pESCHIS 

(invirogen, USA). To construct HXT7TEF1 divergent promoter cassette, truncated 

HXT7 promoter was amplified by F_HXT7_prom 

(CTCGTAGGAACAATTTCGGGC) and R_HXT_prom_BamHI 

(TTAGGATCCTTTTTGATTAAAATTAAAAAAACT TTTG) with genomic DNA 

of S. cerevisiae D452-2 as a template. For amplication of TEF1 promoter region, 

PCR was conducted with F_TEF1_prom_overlap 

(GCCCGAAATTGTTCCTACGAGAATGTTTCTACTCCTTTTTTACTC, the 
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underlined sequences mark the binding sites of the primers overlapping to the 

corresponding sequence of F_HXT7_prom) and R_TEF1_prom_EcoRI 

(TTAGAAT TCTTTGTAATTAAAACTTAGATTAGATTG) with p413TEF 

plasmid(Mumberg et al. 1995) as a template. After amplifying individual promoter 

regions, overlab PCR was conducted to fuse truncated HXT7 and TEF1 promoter.  

The resulting cassette had size of 793 bp. After reamplication of the cassette with 

F_HXT7_prom and R_TEF1_prom_EcoRI, the fusion cassette and pESCHIS were 

treated with BamHI and EcoRI. After ligation of the genes and the corresponding 

vectors, the plasmids were selected on LBA medium (5 g/L yeast extract, 10 g/L 

tryptone, 10 g/L NaCl containing 50 μg/mL ampicillin), and the correct plasmid 

was selected after sequencing analysis (Solgent, Korea). To express XR, XDH, and 

XK genes at various level, each gene was amplied from pSR-X123 (provided from 

Dr. Jin YS’s laboratory). The primers used to amplify genes coding for XR, XDH, 

XK are listed in Table 5.1.  

The resulting plasmids were transformed into DX123 to reinforce the activity 

of individual enzymes.  
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Table 5.1. Primers used in cloning of genes for P. stipitis XR, XDH, and XK. .  

Name Sequence Relevant work 

F_XR_BamHI CTTGGATCCAAAAATGCCTTCTATT

AAGTTGAACTCT 

Expression under the 

truncated HXT7 

promoter R_XR_XmaI CTTCCCGGGTTAGACGAAGATAGG

AATCTTGTC 

F_XR_SpeI CTTACTAGTAAAAATGCCTTCTATT

AAGTTGAAC 

Expression under the 

TEF1 promoter 

R_XR_ClaI CTTATCGATTTAGACGAAGATAGG

AATCTTGTC 

F_XDH_BamHI CTTGGATCCAAAAATGACTGCTAAC

CCTTCCTTGG 

Expression under the 

truncated HXT7 

promoter R_XDH_XmaI CTTCCCGGGTTACTCAGGGCCGTC

AATGAG 

F_XDH_EcoRI CTTGAATTCAAAAATGACTGCTAAC

CCTTCCTTGG 

Expression under the 

TEF1 promoter 

R_XDH_SpeI CTTACTAGTTTACTCAGGGCCGTC

AATGAG 

F_XK_BamHI CTTGGATCCAAAAATGACCACTACC

CCATTTGAT 

Expression under the 

truncated HXT7 

promoter R_XK_XmaI CTTCCCGGGTTAGTGTTTCAATTC

ACTTTCCATC 

F_XK_EcoRI CTTGAATTCAAAAATGACCACTACC

CCATTTGAT 

Expression under the 

TEF1 promoter 

R_XK_SpeI CTTACTAGTTTAGTGTTTCAATTCA

CTTTCCATC 

   

*The underlined sequences mark the recognition sites by the corresponding restriction enzymes and 

the sequence of ‘AAAA’ is for the Kozak sequence (Hamilton et al. 1987) to enhance translation in S. 

cerevisiae.  
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5.3.2.2. Construction of δ-integration system for stabl eexpression of XR and 

XK  

The genes coding for XR and XK were integrated into the chromosomal 

δ-sites in S. cerevisiae DX23. The δ-integration of the genes coding for XR and XK 

was done by homologous recombination, and the scheme of the work is shown in 

Figure 5.1 and the structures of the expression fragment (E fragment, 4.4 kb) and 

the marker containing fragment (M fragment, 1.6 kb) are depicted in Figure 5.2. 

The two fragments were transformed using an EZ-yeast transformation kit (MP 

Biomedicals, Solon, OH, USA). Then, transformants were selected on a YPD plate 

(10 g/L yeast extract, 20 g/L peptone, 20g/L glucose, 20g/L agar) containing 100 

μg/mL of G418 (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA, USA) and incubated at 30°C. 
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Figure 5.1. Scheme of multi-round δ-integration.  
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Figure 5.2. The structure of the expresseion fragment (E fragment) and the marker 

fragment (M fragment) for δ-integration.   
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First, Ty1 sequence was amplified from genomic DNA of S. cerevisiae D452-2 by 

using F_Ty1 and R_Ty1 (330 bp), Then delta A cassette (Ty1 left, 170 bp) and delta 

B cassette (Ty1 right, 160 bp) were amplified. Then, delta A cassette was amplified 

using F_delta A and R_delta A, and delta B cassette was obtained by 1st round PCR 

(using F_CYC_term popout_delta B and R_delta B) and 2nd round PCR 

(F_AGterm-ext-CYCterm_delta B), both using the Ty1 sequence as template. Then 

the expression cassette (4.4 kb) was amplified from pHXT7XR_TEF1XK using 

F_delta A ext_TEF1XK_HXT7XR and R_TEF1XK_HXT7XR. The KANMX 

cassette was amplified from genomic DNA of BY4742Δprc1 by 1st round PCR 

(F_CYC term ext_AG prom_1st, R_AG term) and 2nd rond PCR (F_CYC term 

ext_AG prom_2nd, R_AG term). Then, overlap PCR was conducted using delta A 

cassette and the expression cassette to yield delta A-expression (E fragment) with 

F_delta A and R_TEF1XK_HXT7XR. Likewise, overlap PCR was conduct with 

KANMX cassette and delta B cassette and the primers of F_CYC term_partial and 

R_delta B, resulting in marker-delta B (M fragment). After purification, the E 

fragment and the M fragment was amplified and transformed into S. cerevisiae 

D452-2. By repeating δ-integration, a stable xylose metabolizing yeast, BX1 strain 

was obtained. The primers used to construct BX1 strain are listed in Table 5.2.  
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Table 5.2. Primers used for δ-integration  

Name Sequence Relevant work 

F_Ty1 TGTTGGAATAGAAATCAACTATCA

TC 

To amplify Ty1 sequence 

R_Ty1 AAATGGGTGAATGTTGAGATAATT

G 

F_delta A TGTTGGAATAGAAATCAACTATCA

TC 

To amplify delta A 

cassette 

R_delta A TATATGTTTATATTCATTGATCCTA 

F_CYCterm 

popout_delta B 

AACCTTGCTTGAGAAGGTTTTGGG

ACGCTCGAAGAAATGATGATAATA

ATATTTATAGAATTGTG 

To add CYC terminator 

sequence and the overlap 

region for KANMX 

cassette to delta B 

cassette 

 

F_AGterm 

ext_CYCterm_delta B 

GTATGTGAATGCTGGTCGCTATACT

GAACCTTGCTTGAGAAGGTTTTG 

R_delta B AAATGGGTGAATGTTGAGATAATT

G 

F_delta A ext_TEF1 

XK_HXT7XR 

GTAATAGGATCAATGAATATAAACA

TATAGAGCGACCTCATGCTATACCT

G 

To fuse partial delta A 

sequence with the 

expression cassette to 

constuct E fragment  R_TEF1XK_HXT7XR CTTCGAGCGTCCCAAAACCTTC 

F_CYCterm 

ext_AGprom_1st 

CCTTGCTTGAGAAGGTTTTGGGAC

GCTCGAAGGACATGGAGGCCCAG

AATAC 

To fuse CYC terminator 

sequence with the 

KANMX cassette 

F_CYCterm 

ext_AGprom_2nd 

CTGTACAGACGCGTGTACGCATGT

AACATTATACTGAAAACCTTGCTT

GAGAAGGTTTG 

R_AG term CAGTATAGCGACCAGCATTCAC 

F_CYCterm_partial CTGTACAGACGCGTGTACGC To amplify M fragment 

   

*The underline marks the overlapped sequence 
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5.3.3. Quantitative real-time PCR 

 In order to determine the strength of truncated HXT7 promoter and TEF1 

promoter, pHluorin2 gene, a modified GFP, was cloned in pHXT7TEF1 promoter 

with primers: for expression under the regulation of truncated HXT7 promoter, 

F_pHluorin_BamHI (CTTGGATCCAAAAATGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGG) and 

R_ pHluorin_XmaI (CTTCCCGGG TCAAGGAAGGCACGGGGGA) were used; 

and for TEF1 promoter, F_ pHluorin_SpeI (CTTACTAGTAAAAATGG TGAG 

CAAGGGCGAGG) and R_pHluorin_ClaI (CTTATCGATTCAAGGAAGGCA C 

GGGGGA) were used. The meanings of the underline and inclined ‘A’s are the 

same as above mentioned. The resulting plasmids were transformed into S. 

cerevisiae DX123. 

Samples were obtained during the fermentations at 8 h (glucose consumption 

phase) and 24 h (xylose consumption phase) and total RNAs were extracted with a 

RNeasy mini kit (QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, CA, USA). Then, cDNAs were 

synthesized with a RevertAid Premium First Strand cDNA Synthesis kit 

(Fermentas, Burlington, ON, Canada). The reaction mixtures were prepared by 

mixing SYBR premix EX Taq (Takara, Shiga, Japan), the corresponding primers, 

and the cDNAs of each strain as recommended by the manufacturer. The forword 

primer is F_qRT_pHluorin2 (GTAAACGGCCACAAGTTCAG) and the reverse 

primer is R_qRT_pHluorin2 (GAAGTCGTGCTGCTTCATGT).  
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  Quantitative real time PCR was conducted with a DNA Engine Opticon 

system (Bio-Rad, Waltham, MA, USA) with the following conditions: 95°C for 10 

min (pre-denaturation),  95°C for 15 sec (denaturation), 58°C for 15 sec (annealing), 

72°C for 20 sec (elongation), and plate reading. The denaturation, annealing, 

elongation and plate reading steps were repeated for 39 cycles. A melting curve 

from 60 to 95°C was generated at the end of the reaction. The cycle threshold value 

was obtained with Opticon Monitor software. The relative expression levels of the 

genes related to pHluorin2 gene were quantified by comparing the expression 

levels with the ACT1 gene as a reference gene.  

 

5.3.4. Activity assay of XR, XDH, and XK 

The overall procedure is similar to the method described in Lee et al. (2012a) 

with minor modifications. For the determination of XR, XDH and XK activities, S. 

cerevisiae cells were pelleted after adjusting an OD600 to 10, 1 mL of each sample 

was collected by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm. Then, 500 uL of Y-Per solution 

(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA) was mixed by pipetting and 

incubated for 20 minutes at 30°C. After lysis, supernant (yeast protein extract) was 

obtained by centrifuge for 10 minutes at 12,000 rpm and 4°C. For enzyme activity 

assay, 1X yeast protein extract was immediately used for enzyme activity assay, 

whearas 1/10 diluted samples were used for Bradford assay to prevent inteference 
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of detergent in Y-Per solution. The components for enzyme reaction were 

illustrated in Table 5.3. All reagents used in the activity assays were purchased 

from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA) except lactate dehydrogenase (Roche Molecular 

Biochemicals, Victoria, Australia), and ATP (Calbiochem, San Diego, CA, USA).  

In all the cases, an absorbance at 340 nm was monitored with a 96-well 

microplate reader (Molecular Devices, Menlo Park, CA, USA) after adding the 

crude enzyme solution. Reactions were carried out at 30°C in triplicate. One unit of 

enzyme activity was defined as the amount of an enzyme oxidizing 1 μmol of 

NADPH or NADH, or reducing NAD+ per minute in the reaction condition.  
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Table 5.3. Composition of reaction mixture for XR/XDH/XK activity assay.  

 

 

Xylose reductase 

(XR) 

Xylitol dehydrogenase 

(XDH) 

Xylulokinase 

(XK) 

100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) 

150 µL 

4 mM NADPH or NADH 30 µL 

crude extract solution 30 µL 

2 M xylose 90 µL 

50 mM Tris–HCl + 50mM Tris-HCl  

(pH 8.5) 210 µL 

4 mM NADP+ or NAD+ 30 µL 

crude extract solution 30 µL 

3 M xylitol 30 µL 

40 mM glycylglycine  

+ 10 mM MgSO4 (pH 7.4) 180 µL 

46 mM phosphoenolpyruvate 15 µL 

200 U/mL pyruvate kinase 15 µL 

200 U/mL  lactate dehydrogenase 

 15 µL 

22 mM ATP 15 µL 

4 mM NADH 20 µL 

crude extract solution 20 µL 

85 mM xylulose 20 µL 
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5.3.5. Cultivation conditions 

5.3.5.1. Flask culture 

 LB medium (5 g/L yeast extract, 10 g/L tryptone, 10 g/L NaCl) containing 

50 μg/mL ampicillin was used for recombinant E. coli cultivation.Yeast cells grown 

in YNBD medium (10 g/L yeast extract, 20 g/L bacto-peptone, 20 g/L glucose) at 

30°C, 250 rpm in a shaking incubator (Vision, Korea) for seed culture. Flask 

cultures were performed in 250 mL flasks with a working volume of 50 mL in 

YPDX medium (10 g/L yeast extract, 20 g/L bacto-peptone, 70 g/L glucose, 40 g/L 

xylose) at 30°C, 80 rpm (for oxygen-limited condition).  

 

5.3.5.2. Batch fermentation  

  The glycerol stock of the recombinant S. cerevisiae was transferred to a test 

tube containing YNBD selection medium and incubated overnight at 30°C, 250 

rpm in a shaking incubator. Preculture was performed in a 500 mL baffled flask 

with a working volume of 100 mL at 30°C, 250 rpm in YNBD selection medium. 

The inocula for batch fermentations were prepared by growing the cells around 

OD600=10. The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 3,000 rpm for 5 min and 

washed in sterilized water. The washed cells were transferred to fermentors to have 

an initial OD600 of approximately 1.0 after inoculation. Batch fermentation was 

performed in YPDX medium (10 g/L yeast extract, 20 g/L bacto-peptone, 70 g/L 
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glucose, 40 g/L xylose) in a bench-top fermentor (Bioengineering AG, Wald, 

Switzerland) with a working volume of 1 L. The pH of medium was automatically 

controlled at pH 5.5 by adding 1N HCl or 1N NaOH and the temperature was 

maintained at 30°C over the batch fermentation. Aeration conditions were varied to 

0 vvm, 0.1 vvm, and 0.2 vvm. 

 

5.3.6. Analysis 

 Dry cell weight was calculated by measuring optical density of culture 

broth after appropriate dilution with a spectrophotometer (Ultrospec 2000, 

Amersham Phamacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden) at 600 nm and by applying a 

conversion factor of 0.3 g dry cell weight per liter with OD600 value of 1.0.   

  Concentrations of sugars, alcohols and acids in culture broth were 

determined by HPLC (1100LC, Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) equipped with a RI 

detector. The peaks of the components were separated by a Carbohydrate Analysis 

column (Rezex ROA-organic acid, Phenomenex, Rancho Palos Verdes, CA, USA) 

maintaining the temperature at 60oC. As a mobile phase, 5 mM H2SO4 was used at a 

flow rate of 0.6 mL/min.  

 

5.3.7. Kinetic simulation  

The kinetic models were constructed based on the information written by 
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Parachin NS (Parachin et al. 2011) and Eliasson A (Eliasson et al. 2001) with minor 

modification including the involvement of the reaction mediated by 

NADH-dependent XR (included as R6). The kinetic model was simulated in 

Matlab version 2013b within the Systems Biology Toolbox2 (Schmidt et al. 2006), 

now included in the SBPOP package (http://www.sbtoolbox2.org/main.php).  
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5.4. Results and discussion 

5.4.1. Evaluation of glucose effect on glucose and xylose fermentation  

Xylose is a non-fermentable sugar for S. cerevisiae. However, considering that 

glucose triggers comprehensive reponses in the cell (Belinchón et al. 2007), it 

would be worth to determine whether glucose affects the perfomance of  the 

glucose and xylose fermentation. To this end, the effects of catabolite repression 

was investigated because there are several reports implicating a relationship 

between catabolite repression and xylose metabolism in S. cerevisiae (Belinchón et 

al. 2003, Gururajan et al. 2007, Roca et al. 2004). In addition, the effect of 

catabolite inactivation was assessed, as xylose transport may be a limiting step in 

xylose utilization by S. cerevisiae (Gárdonyi et al. 2003).  

First, the glucose and xylose fermentation was conducted using a hxk2 deleted 

strain, with a catabolite-depressed phenotype as described in Chapter 4. The S. 

cerevisiae DX123Δhxk2 strain and the control strain (DX123) were cultured in 

YPDX medium in an oxygen-limited condition, maintaining 80 rpm throughout the 

cultivation. On the contrary to the result presented by Roca et al. (2004), there was 

no apparent difference between the ∆hxk2 strain and the control strain (Figure 5.3). 

One plausible reason to account for the difference may be the culture conditions. In 

the previous study, aerobic condition (500 rpm, 0.2 vvm) was used, whereas the 

condition used in this study was oxygen-limited condition as validated in Chapter 4. 

In aerobic conditions, the derepressed strain (the Δmig1 strain), where the 
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respiratory metabolism and gluconeogenesis are upregulated, can readily utilize 

xylose to proliferate or maintain cellular vitality. The low ethanol yield in Roca et al. 

(2004) may support this assumption.  

Next, mixed sugar fermentation was performed by the rod1 deletion strains, 

which lack the arrestin-like protein Rod1 that is known to be involved in the 

catabolite inactivation mechanism as exemplified with Gal2 in Chapter 2.  

As shown in Figure 5.4 (A) and (B), the effect the rod1 gene deletion on 

glucose and xylose fermentation was negligible, when mixed sugar fermentation 

was performed by the strains harboring the relatively weak xylose pathway. But 

when the xylose pathway was reinforced by introducing pHXT7XR_TEF1XK into 

each strain, xylose consumption was enhanced in the ∆rod1 strain (Figure 5.4 (C) 

and (D)). The ∆rod1 utilized xylose efficiently, resulting in 1.19±0.03 /L∙h of 

xylose consumption rate (estimated between 15 h~34 h time period) and 1.3±0.01 

of ethanol productivity (based on 36 h fermentation time), corresponding to 1.5- 

and 1.2-fold increases relative to those of the control strain. The final ethanol 

concentrations were 43.4±1.2 for the ∆rod1 strain, and 37.4±1.1 g/L for the control 

strain.   

Meanwhile, although the modulation of catabolite inactivation by deleting 

the rod1 gene has been demonstrated for Hxt6 (Nikko et al. 2009), and Gal2 

(Chapter 3.4.3., this thesis), the target transporters which is influential for glucose 

and xylose fermentation are not yet known. Therefore, it is necessary to determine 
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whether the effect comes from the deletion of rod1 in itself or not. In order to 

exclude the possibility that the improvement is resulted from difference in 

enzymatic activities, the activities of XR, XDH, and XK were compared between 

the DX123/pHXT7XR_TEF1XK and DX123Δrod1/pHXT7XR_TEF1XK strains. 

It was verified that each enzymatic activity was almost identical in both strains. 

(Figure 5.4. (E))   

It appeared that transport of xylose acts as a limiting factor when xylose 

utilization ability is sufficient. This interpretation is compelling because Vm, transport 

of 22.2 mM/h is far below as compared to Vm, XR of 5637 mM/h (Parachin et al. 

2011). 
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Figure 5.3. Fermentation profiles of the DX123∆hxk2 strain (A) and the control 

strain (DX123) (B) in YP media containing 70 g/L glucose and 40 g/L xylose  
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Figure 5.4. Evaluation of the effect of the rod1 gene deletion on glucose and xylose 

fermentation. Mixed sugar fermentations with YP 70 g/L glucose and 40 g/L xylose 

were performed by DX123 (A), DX123Δrod1 (B), DX123/ pHXT7XR_TEF1XK 

(C), and DX123Δrod1/ pHXT7XR_TEF1XK (D). The enzymatic actitivies of XR, 

XDH, and XK were compared between the DX123/ pHXT7XR_TEF1XK and 

DX123Δrod1/pHXT7XR_TEF1XK strains (E).  
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5.4.2. Assessment of the effect of enzyme overexpression  

The enzymes comprising the xylose pathway, XR, XDH, and XK have unique 

properties. XR mediates the first step in xylose utilization, and has cofactor 

specificity to NADPH. XDH catalyzes the reversible reaction with a significant 

preference for the reverse reaction (i.e. xylulose→xylitol). XDH has cofactor 

preference to NAD+, which causes a cofactor imbalance problem. XK requires ATP 

to convert xylulose to xylulose-5-phosphate, and overexpression of XK should be 

elaborately modulated. It was previously demonstrated that the xylose 

reductase/xylitol dehydrogenase/xylulokinase ratio affects product formation in 

recombinant xylose-utilizing S. cerevisiae. (Eliasson et al. 2001). Although ethanol 

yield and productivity increased as described in the numerous previous studies 

(Kim et al. 2013), xylose fermentation seems to be still inefficient and requires 

further improvements. For example, more than 20 g/L of xylose was unused even 

after 100 hour of fermentation, when started from 20 g/L of glucose and 50 g/L of 

xylose in Eliasson et al. (2001). 

In this study, optimal expression levels of XR, XDH, and XK were explored 

by using promoters of different strength. Representatively, two constitutive 

promoters were used to modulate the xylose pathway: one is the truncated HXT7 

promoter that is known to exhibit highest expression levels in S. cerevisiae; another 

is the TEF1 promoter which possesses similar expression stength to the GPD and 

PGK promoters, which are also commonly used promoters. The promoter strength 
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was measured with the samples taken during the glucose consumption phase (8 h) 

and the xylose consumpation phase (24 h) of glucose and xylose fermentation 

(Figure 5.5). The enzyme activities of XR, XDH, and XK expressed using the 

truncated HXT promoter and the TEF1 promoter are shown in Figure 5.6. 

Additionally, a divergent dual promoter constructed to circumvent plasmid 

instability when two genes are simultaneously expressed. The fusion of the 

promoters did not affect the functionality of each promoter. The plasmid was 

named pHXT7TEF1, an isogenic plasmid to pESCHIS (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, 

USA), except for the promoter region.  

After cloning each of XR, XDH, and XK into pHXT7TEF1 with different 

promoter choices, the resulting plasmids were transformed into S. cerevisiae 

DX123. Then, the fermentation profiles were examined in terms of xylose 

consumption rate, xylitol formation, and final ethanol concentration. Each strain 

was cultured in YPDX medium in oxygen-limited conditions. The results were 

displayed in Figure 5.7.  

Overall, XR affected xylose consumption rate (calculated at 15-42 h of 

fermentation time) and XK was related to ethanol formation. XDH overexpression, 

however, did not show a remarkable improvement. It seems that high activity of XR 

rather than XDH is important in mixed sugar fermentation of glucose and xylose, 

whereas it was suggested that XDH could improve xylose fermentation (Kim et al. 

2012). It suggested that different information can be obtained when selection 
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conditions vary, although the selection condition partly reflect the real operation 

conditions. The xylose consumption rate reached a maxium when XR was 

overexpressed under the regulation of the truncated HXT7 promoter. Meanwhile, 

final ethanol concentration was high in the strain additionally harboring TEF1 

promoter regulated XK expression plasmid. The XK expression using the truncated 

HXT7 promoter advesely affected mixed sugar fermentation, resulting in low 

xylose consumption rate probably due to decreased cell growth (Jin et al. 2003).  
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Figure 5.5. Comparison of promoter strengths between the truncated HXT7 

promoter and the TEF1 promoter. The gene coding for pHluorin2 (a modified GFP 

protein) was expressed under the regulation of those promoters, and mRNA was 

quantified by qRT-PCR. Then, the abundance of mRNA of the cloned pHruorin2 

gene was normalized to the amount of ACT1 mRNA.
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Figure 5.6. Enzymatic activities of XR, XDH, and XK when expressed under the 

regulation of the truncated HXT7 promoter and the TEF1 promoter. The enzyme 

activities of the DX123 strain was used as the control.  
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Figure 5.7. Evaluation of the promoters for efficient glucose and xylose fermentation.  
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5.4.3. Reinforcement of xylose metabolic enzymes by multi-round 

δ-integration  

In the previous sutdy, it was found that the most efficient combination to 

strengthen the xylose metabolism of DX123 was the HXT7 promoter-regulated XR 

expression and the TEF1 promoter-controlled XK expression. But when those 

genes were expressed in an episomal system, the phenotype becomes unstable as 

shown in Figure 5.8.  

The instability problem often occurs in strain engineering. The spontaneous 

loss of the transformed phenotype can be caused by following reasons: i) a 

segregational instability derived from the uneven distribution of plasmids, as 

mathematically presented in Seo et al. (1985) and experimentally demonstrated in 

Ryan et al. (1991), or growth-rate-related instability, which may increase when the 

loss of plasmids is advantegeous for the cell growth (Cooper et al. 1987). ii) high 

frequency of recombination, generating cells that still carry the selectable marker 

but have lost the cloned gene (Eliasson et al. 2000, Mason 1991). These reasons are 

differ from each other but not exclusive. The instability of phenotype is not 

desirable for industrial application, where robust performance is one of the most 

important concerns. 

In order to settle the problem, it is necessary to construct stable strains by 

integrating the expression cassette of XR and XK. The expression cassette was 

designed to be integrated into the δ-sequences of S. cerevisiae because the long 
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terminal repeats (LTR) of the Ty element, known as δ sequences exist in about 

150−200 copies that are either Ty associated or solo sites (Boeke et al. 1988, Parekh 

et al. 1996). Additionally, the KANMX marker was desiged to be eliminated by 

homologus recombination between partial CYC terminator sequences when 

selection pressure is removed. This can be accomplished by growing the 

transformants in YPD without the selection pressure conferred by G418. After 

repeating the ‘integration-selection-marker regeneration’ three times, the 

transformants were tested for glucose and xylose mixed sugar fermenation in the 

oxygen-limited condition. 

The best strain (no. 16) was selected among 20 strains (Figure 5.9(A)), and 

named as the “BX1 strain”. It was confirmed that the phenotype related to glucose 

and xylose fermentation maintained at least after five passages (Figure 5.9(B)). 

The activities of XR/XDH/XK of the BX1 strain was measured and compared to 

those of the DX123 strain (the parental strain). (Figure 5.10) 

The performance of glucose and xylose fermentation of the the BX1 strain 

was compared with those of the DX123, the DX123/pHXT7XR_TEF1XK, and the 

DX123Δrod1/pHXT7XR_TEF1XK (Table 5.4).  
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Figure 5.8. Instability of the phenotype related to ethanol production in the 2µm 

plasmid harboring strain .  
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Figure 5.9. Construction of a stable xylose-fermenting strain by δ-integration.(A) 

Comparison of final ethanol concentration of 20 transformants, and (B) 

Confirmation of phenotypic stability regarding ethanol production. 
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Figure 5.10. Comparison of XR/XDH/XK activity between DX123 and the xylose 

pathway reinforced strain (BX1). As for the BX1 strain, the XR and XK activities 

were increased by introducing the HXT7XR_TEF1XK expression cassette into the 

chromosome of the DX123 strain.  
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Table 5.4. Comparison of the perfomance of glucose and xylose fermentation of the DX123, the 

DX123/pHXT7XR_TEF1XK, and the DX123Δrod1/pHXT7XR_ TEF1XK, and the BX1 strains.  

* The consumed xylose was calculated by subtracting the xylose concentration in medium at 36 hour from the initial xylose concentration.   

** 
Xylose consumption rate was calculated based on the data obtained from 12 h to 24 h.  

† Ethanol productivity was calculated based on 36 hour fermentation.  

‡ Ethanol yield was obtained by dividing the final ethanol concentration (at 36 h) by the consumed sugar concentration (glucose and xylose).    

 

Strains 

Consumed 
xylose 

(g/L)
*
 

Xylose 
consumption rate 

(g/L∙hr)
**

 

Ethanol 

productivity 

(g/L∙hr)† 

Ethanol yield 

(g product 

/g sugar)‡ 

Final ethanol 

 concentration 
(g/L) 

DX123 23.6±2.1 1.46±0.25 0.97±0.02 0.37±0.02 35.0±0.7 

DX123/pHXT7XR_TEF1 XK 25.5±3.0 1.52±0.17 1.04±0.06 0.39±0.02 37.5±2.0 

DX123Δrod1/pHXT7XR_TEF1 XK 34.8±2.5 1.83±0.17 1.18±0.06 0.40±0.02 42.3±2.1 

BX1 38.8±1.0 2.08±0.13 1.21±0.03 0.40±0.01 43.5±1.1 
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5.4.4. Batch fermentation of glucose and xylose and the effect of oxygen supply 

 Batch glucose and xylose fermentation was performed with the strain S. 

cerevisiae BX1, which exhibited the best performance in the previous study. 

Generally, high aeration condition enhances cell growth but it is not desirable 

for ethanol fermentation, which should be kept in oxygen-limited conditions in 

order to obtain high ethanol yield. In contrast, low aeration condition would 

increase ethanol yield, while decreasing cell growth, and hence lowering ethanol 

productivity.   

In this study, aeration conditions were varied to 0 vvm, 0.1 vvm, and 0.2 vvm. 

The resulting extracellular metabolites varied according to the aeration conditions. 

When air was supplied at 0 vvm, substantial amount of xylitol and glycerol formed, 

whereas at 0.2 vvm, produced ethanol was converted back to acetate (Figure 5.11 

and Figure 5.12).  

Overall, it found that air supply of 0.1 vvm is appropriate among the aeration 

conditions, when considering ethanol productivity and yield. Xylose consumption 

rate of 1.75±0.02 g/L∙h and ethanol productivity of 1.04±0.02 g/L∙h were obtained. 

Ethanol yield of 0.40±0.01 g ethanol/g total sugar in the condition. The results were 

summarized in Table 5.5.  
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Figure 5.11. Batch fermentation of glucose and xylose by the BX1 strain and the 

effect of air supply. The BX1 strain was cultivated in YPDX (YP containing 70 g/L 

glucose, 40 g/L xylose) medium at 30°C, 200 rpm, with different air supply of 0, 0.1, 

and 0.2 vvm. 
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Figure 5.12. Effect of oxygen supply on the extracellular metabolites and cell 

mass formation. 
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Table 5.5. Summary of batch fermentation of glucose and xylose by the S. cerevisiae BX1 strain.  

 

† Xylose consumption rate reflected data obtained during 12-30 hour of fermentation time.   

‡ Productivity was calculated based on 42 hour fermentation.  

 

 

 

Aeration 

Xylose 
consumption rate 

(g/L∙hr)
†
 

Ethanol 

productivity 

(g/L∙hr)
‡
 

Ethanol yield 

(g product 

/g sugar) 

 Final concentration (g/L) 

Ethanol Xylitol Glycerol Acetate DCW 

0 vvm 1.47±0.02 1.04±0.01 0.39±0.01 43.9±0.5 5.1±0.4 4.8±0.5 0.9±0.1 8.5±0.2 

0.1 vvm 1.75±0.02 1.04±0.02 0.40±0.01 43.8±0.8 3.2±0.3 3.3±0.4 1.0±0.3 11.0±0.2 

0.2 vvm 1.65±0.03 0.88±0.02 0.34±0.01 37.1±0.9 2.9±0.2 3.3±0.2 4.1±0.5 11.5±0.3 
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5.4.5. Kinetic simulation to examine the effect of cofactor levels on xylitol 

formation 

In glucose and xylose fermentation, an improvement of ethanol yield can be 

achieved by reducing xylitol formation. Therfore, it is important to know the factors 

affecting xylitol formation.  

First, a XK expression level could affect xylitol accumulation, as XDH is a 

reversible enzyme with a small equilibrium constant (Keq, XDH=7×10-4; for XR Keq, 

NADPH=575, Keq, NADH=550). This means xylitol increases when the product of XDH 

accumulates in the cell.  

Second, the effect of oxygen supply might be related to the level of NAD+ or 

ATP because NAD+ is required for the forward reaction of XDH to form xylulose, 

and ATP is a cofactor to covert xylulose to xylulose-5-phosphate.  

Third, xylitol can be reduced when cofactors are balanced by introducing the 

mutant XR, which oxidizes NADH to NAD+, rather than NADPH to NADP+ (Lee 

et al. 2012a, Toivari et al. 2001). The importance of NADH-dependent conversion 

of xylose to xylitol increases especially when xylose is fermented in anaerobic 

conditions (Ligthelm et al. 1988).  

In the present study, the effect of cofactor levels on xylitol formation was 

examined by kinetic simulation. The models and parameter values were obtained 

from the literatures (Eliasson et al. 2001, Parachin et al. 2011).  In the model, 
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cofactors such NADPH, NADH, and ATP were dealt as control parameters, and the 

information on the physiological concentration of those cofactors was obtained 

from Hynne et al. (2001) and Satrustegui et al. (1983), as described in  Appendix 

2.1.  

To estabilish a model to analyze xylose pathway, the equations used in 

Parachin’s study were adopted except the addition of reaction mediated by 

NADH-dependent XR activity (R6): The detailed model repersentation used to 

operate Systems Biology Toolbox2 was presented in Appendix 2.2.  

extracellular xylose: d(XYLe)/dt  = (−V trsp,in +V trsp,out )∙Cx 

intracellular xylose: d(XYL)/dt = (V trsp,in -V trsp,out )∙Px - VXR 

intracellular xylitol: d(XYT)/dt = VXR-VXDH-Px∙rtxyt 

extracellular xylitol: d(XYTe)/dt = rtxyt∙Cx 

xylulose: d(XYLU)/dt = VXDH-VXK 

cell concentration: dCx/dt = -Cx∙rx 

The in silico response of xylitol formation to cofactor variation was tested 

by varying NADPH/NADP, NADH/NAD, and ATP concentration to 1/5, 1, and 5. 

From the result, it was demonstrated that the ratio of NADH/NAD and ATP levels 

are relevent to xylitol accumulation (Figure 5.13) (Appendix 2.3).  

Considering the fact that NADH/NAD increases and ATP decreases under 
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anaerobic conditions (Jouhten et al. 2008), it would provide a plausible explanation 

for the increased xylitol accumulation in the batch fermentation conducted at 0 vvm 

condition. It can be inferred that the changes related to ATP and NADH levels 

would impact on xylitol formation. It would be intersting to explore the relationship 

between the in silico result and the experimental results previously described in 

Zhang et al. (2012)(NADH oxidase), Lee et al. (2012a)(mutant XR), and Ha et al. 

(2011b)(using cellobiose as a cosubstrate).  
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Figure 5.13. In silico evaluation of the relationship between xylitol accumulation 

and cofactor levels.
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6.1. Overall discussion  

The hydrolysate of lignocellulosic biomass as well as marine biomass 

contains substantial amount of glucose. Most microorganisms utilize glucose first, 

and then other sugars. For these reasons, the glucose effect should be considered for 

mixed sugar fermentation. Therefore it is important to understand what happens 

during growth on glucose.  

In Chapter 2, the flux distribution of the S. cerevisiae D452-2 strain was 

identified by 13C metabolic flux analysis. S. cerevisiae rapidly changed its 

metabolic status into a fermentatitive mode. In addition, it was found in the 

presence of glucose, the genes coding for Gal1 and Gal2 were almost completely 

repressed. Moreover, transporters were subjected to the regulation of the catabolite 

inactivation mechanism. Then, the effect of glucose and aeration was evaluated to 

understand glucose and galactose fermentation.   

Galactose is one of the major sugar components of red seaweeds along with 

glucose. But as shown in Chapter 2, S. cerevisiae can not ferment galactose in the 

presence of glucose. In Chapter 3, a catabolite depressed strain was constructed by 

deleting the HXK2 gene, and its physiological properties were analyzed to better 

understand glucose and galactose metaobolism. Notably, the S. cerevisiae 

D452-2Δhxk2 strain utilized galactose after glucose depletion without a diauxic lag 

period, whereas the parental strain could not use galactose at all under 
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oxygen-limited conditions. The Δhxk2 strain fermented galactose at the 

consumption rate of 3.02±0.10 g/L∙h to produce ethanol with a yield of 0.44±0.01 g 

ethanol/g galactose. Complementation of the Δhxk2 strain with the 

plasmid-harbored HXK2 gene under the control of various promoters clearly 

showed that the galactose consumption rates were inversely related to the mRNA 

levels of the HXK2 gene. The transcription of the GAL genes were dramatically 

elevated by deleting the HXK2 gene, whereas the expressions of hexokinase genes 

were not significantly affected.  

Xylose is the second most abundant sugar in nature, especially abundant in 

hard woods. Efficient utilization of xylose is, therefore, essential gain fcommercial 

viability of lignocellulosic biotehanol. In order to allow S. cerevisiae to ferment 

xylose, the xylose pathway should be introduced by expressing xylose reductase 

(XR), xylitol dehydrogenase (XDH), and xylulose kinase (XK) derived from other 

microorganisms. Although xylose fermentation by S. cerevisiae has been studied 

for several decades, xylose consumption rate and ethnaol productivity as well as 

ethanol yield is still low compared to glucose fermentation. Moreover, most studies 

focused on xylose utilization as a sole carbon source. In Chapter 5, several factors 

that may affect glucose and xylose fermentation were investigated. It was found 

that catabolite repression did not affect glucose and xylose fermentation, while the 

modulation of catabolite inactivation by deleting the ROD1 gene resulted in 

1.19±0.03 /L∙h of xylose consumption rate (estimated between 15 h~34 h time 
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period) and 1.3±0.01 of ethanol productivity (based on 36 h fermentation time), 

corresponding to 1.5- and 1.2-fold increases relative to those of the control strain. 

But the direct targets of Rod1-mediated ubiquitination should be elucidated in the 

future.   

Next, the impact of reinforcement of XR, XDH, or XK was examind by 

overexpressing each gene in S. cerevisiae DX123. Among the constructed strains, it 

was found that XR expression under the regulation of the truncated HXT7 promoter 

and XK expression using TEF1 promoter was effective in terms of xylose 

consumption rate, xylitol accumulation, and final ethanol concentration. But 

overexpression of XDH did not cause any remarkable changes.Then, a stable strain 

(the BX1 strain), was constructed by integrating the expression cassette of XR and 

XK into the chromosome of the DX123 strain in order to maintain genetic stability. 

As a result, xylose consumption and ethanol productivity increased by 1.6-fold and 

1.2-fold, respectively. And 42.3±0.9 g/L of final ethanol concentration was 

obtained, while the control strain (DX123) produced 35.3±0.5 g/L of ethanol from a 

mixture of 70 g/L of glucose and 40 g/L of xylose.  

Then, batch fermentaion of glucose and xylose was performed with the 

BX1 strain, and the effect of aeration was evaluated. Xylose consumption rate of 

1.75±0.02 g/L∙h and ethanol productivity of 1.04±0.02 g/L∙h, and ethanol yield of 

0.40±0.01 g ethanol/g total sugar were obtained at 0.1 vvm. Additionally, in order 

to understand the relationship between cofactor levels and xylitol formation, kinetic 
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simulation was performed. The result suggested that the level of NADH/NAD and 

ATP are closely related to xylitol formation.   
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6.2. Recommendations 

In this study, the problem on low yield of glucose and galactose 

fermentation was resolved by deleting the hxk2 gene to modulate catabolite 

repression. But the consumption rate of galactose was still low compared to glucose 

consumption rate. There were several researches to identify the limiting steps on 

galactose metabolism, such as the overexpression of the gene coding for Pgm2, or 

the deletion of gal80 gene. The gactose metabolism would be further improved by 

combining these approaches. Meanwhile, the result of qRT-PCR in the present 

study (Chapter 4) revealed that catabolite repression of S.cerevisiae was not 

completely diminished even in the ∆hxk2 strain. Therefore, it would be worth 

finding other factors involved in catabolie repression.  

 Contrary to glucose and galactose fermentation, glucose and xylose 

fermentation is still challenging, despite worldwide efforts to settle inefficient 

xylose fermentation. It would be desirable to solve the conundurm by both strain 

engineering and process optimization. Less energy currencies such as ATP and 

NADPH can be produced from xylose as compared to glucose. Those cofactors are 

required to maintain metabolic viability. To date, it is even not clear whether a 

sufficient amount of ATP and NADPH can be produced from xylose to mainitain 

cellular functionality or proliferation. For example, DX123 was not able to grow in 

Verduyn media (a mineral media used in flux analysis) containing xylose as a sole 

carbon source under anaerobic conditions in the preliminary study. If the poor 
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xylose fermentation performance is not the problem of kinetics but is of 

thermodynamics by any possibility, it would not be fundamentally solved by just 

engineering of xylose metabolism per se.  

Apart from strain engineering, there are several options at a process level, 

like using cellobiose or galactose as a cosubstrate in order to provide NADPH and 

ATP without disturbing xylose transport. Besides cellobiose and galactose, a sugar 

would be applicable as a cosubstrate if it does not share the transporters with xylose, 

and can supply ATP and NADPH. It would be interesting to test a performance of 

glucose and xylose fermentation by the BX1 strain in combination with a 

cosubstrate feeding stategy for further improvement.  
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Appendix 1. Supplement of metabolic flux analysis 

Appendix 1.1. Correlation between dry cell weight (DCW) and optical density 

measured at 600 nm (OD600) 

It is important to obtain accurate value of dry cell weight to calculate carbon 

balance. The value should be measured with the specific strain (S. cerevisiae 

D452-2) at the defined experimental conditions that would be used in the main 

experiment. To measure DCW, 50 mL of samples were taken at some points in 

exponential phase (4.7, 6.5, 8, 9.5, 11.5, 13.5, 15.5 hour). Then the samples were 

centrifuged (4,000 rpm, 10 minutes) and washed, and then dried in the oven at 105 ºC for 

24 hours.  

 

* Fermentation condition 

Verduyn media (20g/L glucose)  

30ºC, 100 rpm, flask culture with non-baffled glass flask 
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Appendix 1.2. Validation of GC/MS with non-labled sample 

 

 

 

 

Ala 260 m 0.752 0.754 0.741 ok! 0.74901 0.006897 0.00749008 0.00749008 0.00749008 Ala 260

m+1 0.168 0.167 0.175 ok! 0.17025 0.004459 0.00170251 0.00445863 0.00445863

m+2 0.069 0.069 0.071 ok! 0.06948 0.000959 0.00069477 0.00095858 0.00095858

Ala 232 m 0.765 0.765 0.765 ok! 0.76495 0.000195 0.00764947 0.00764947 0.00764947 Ala 232

m+1 0.167 0.167 0.167 ok! 0.16700 0.000143 0.00166999 0.00166999 0.00166999

m+2 0.068 0.068 0.068 ok! 0.06805 0.000070 0.00068054 0.00068054 0.00068054

Gly 246 m 0.767 0.769 0.767 ok! 0.76795 0.000890 0.00767952 0.00767952 0.00767952 Gly 246

m+1 0.163 0.162 0.163 ok! 0.16268 0.000723 0.00162681 0.00162681 0.00162681

Gly 218 m 0.833 0.832 0.833 ok! 0.83230 0.000626 0.00832303 0.00832303 0.00832303 Gly 218

m+1 0.167 0.168 0.167 ok! 0.16770 0.000626 0.00167697 0.00167697 0.00167697

Val 288 m 0.734 0.734 0.734 ok! 0.73406 0.000154 0.00734065 0.00734065 0.00734065 Val 288

m+1 0.180 0.180 0.180 ok! 0.17971 0.000186 0.00179707 0.00179707 0.00179707

m+2 0.072 0.072 0.072 ok! 0.07208 0.000029 0.00072078 0.00072078 0.00072078

Val 260 m 0.721 0.721 0.721 ok! 0.72067 0.000263 0.00720668 0.00720668 0.00720668 Val 260

m+1 0.193 0.193 0.193 ok! 0.19322 0.000296 0.00193217 0.00193217 0.00193217

m+2 0.071 0.072 0.071 ok! 0.07125 0.000320 0.00071248 0.00071248 0.00071248

Leu 200 m 0.808 0.807 0.808 ok! 0.80775 0.000816 0.00807746 0.00807746 0.00807746 Leu 200

m+1 0.141 0.142 0.141 ok! 0.14136 0.000818 0.00141362 0.00141362 0.00141362

m+2 0.044 0.044 0.044 ok! 0.04431 0.000087 0.00044307 0.00044307 0.0005

Ile 200 m 0.812 0.809 0.812 ok! 0.81106 0.001418 0.00811063 0.00811063 0.00811063 Ile 200

m+1 0.142 0.143 0.142 ok! 0.14241 0.000888 0.00142412 0.00142412 0.00142412

m+2 0.040 0.041 0.040 ok! 0.04036 0.000704 0.00040364 0.0007037 0.0007037

Ser 390 m 0.647 0.651 0.647 ok! 0.64853 0.002451 0.00648528 0.00648528 0.00648528 Ser 390

m+1 0.224 0.222 0.224 ok! 0.22347 0.001482 0.0022347 0.0022347 0.0022347

m+2 0.105 0.103 0.105 ok! 0.10454 0.001273 0.00104544 0.00127341 0.00127341

Ser 362 m 0.680 0.680 0.680 ok! 0.68026 0.000311 0.00680262 0.00680262 0.00680262 Ser 362

m+1 0.214 0.214 0.214 ok! 0.21413 0.000158 0.00214133 0.00214133 0.00214133

m+2 0.106 0.106 0.106 ok! 0.10560 0.000152 0.00105604 0.00105604 0.00105604

Thr 404 m 0.647 0.644 0.647 ok! 0.64602 0.002065 0.00646017 0.00646017 0.00646017 Thr 404

m+1 0.218 0.220 0.218 ok! 0.21880 0.001422 0.00218802 0.00218802 0.00218802

m+2 0.105 0.105 0.105 ok! 0.10474 0.000344 0.00104741 0.00104741 0.00104741

Thr 376 m 0.662 0.662 0.662 ok! 0.66176 0.000053 0.00661761 0.00661761 0.00661761 Thr 376

m+1 0.216 0.216 0.216 ok! 0.21597 0.000149 0.00215968 0.00215968 0.00215968

m+2 0.099 0.099 0.099 ok! 0.09935 0.000049 0.00099351 0.00099351 0.00099351

Phe 336 m 0.703 0.703 0.702 ok! 0.70262 0.000173 0.0070262 0.0070262 0.0070262 Phe 336

m+1 0.201 0.203 0.201 ok! 0.20161 0.001094 0.00201611 0.00201611 0.00201611

m+2 0.077 0.077 0.077 ok! 0.07706 0.000129 0.0007706 0.0007706 0.0007706

Phe 234 m 0.786 0.785 0.786 ok! 0.78539 0.000715 0.00785387 0.00785387 0.00785387 Phe 234

m+1 0.163 0.163 0.163 ok! 0.16293 0.000205 0.00162933 0.00162933 0.00162933

m+2 0.044 0.044 0.045 ok! 0.04440 0.000183 0.00044397 0.00044397 0.0005

Asp 418 m 0.637 0.636 0.637 ok! 0.63644 0.000408 0.00636438 0.00636438 0.00636438 Asp 418

m+1 0.226 0.228 0.226 ok! 0.22687 0.000675 0.00226869 0.00226869 0.00226869

m+2 0.105 0.105 0.105 ok! 0.10529 0.000111 0.00105291 0.00105291 0.00105291

Glu 432 m 0.637 0.632 0.637 ok! 0.63560 0.003059 0.00635602 0.00635602 0.00635602 Glu 432

m+1 0.219 0.227 0.219 ok! 0.22178 0.004298 0.00221783 0.00429768 0.00429768

m+2 0.109 0.108 0.109 ok! 0.10883 0.000631 0.00108829 0.00108829 0.00108829
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Appendix 1.3. Calculation of carbon balance 

 

Formula used in the calculation 

 

-1
i

x,i

1 dX
μ =

X dt

Δ(concentrationof i (mM))
r (mmole / g biomass / hr)= μ(hr )

Δ(concentration of biomass (g / L))

Δ(concentration of i(mM)) (carbon number of each moleculeof i)
Y (C - moles / C - moleof biomass)=

Δ(concentrationof bioma

×

×

×

x,i

x,glucose

ss(g / L)) 1000 / (molecular weight of biomass)

(1+ Y )
carbon recovery =

Y

×

å

 

*gas analysis; based on the method that was introduced in “Correlation between TCA cycle flux and 

glucose uptake rate during respiro-fermentative growth of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Jan Heyland 

et al.) ” 

 

Rates 

 Flask #1 Flask #2 Average STDEV 

μ(hr-1) 0.276 0.272 0.274 0.002828 

rglucose (mmolgbiomass
-1hr-1) -15.745 -17.442 -16.594 1.19996 

rethanol(mmolgbiomass
-1hr-1) 26.883 28.214 27.903 0.936585 

rglycerol (mmolgbiomass
-1hr-1) 2.348 2.623 2.486 0.194454 

racetate (mmolgbiomass
-1hr-1) 0.088 0 0.044 0.062225 

rCO2 (mmolgbiomass
-1hr-1) 19.902 20.531 20.217 0.44477 

 

 

 

Yield coefficients (C-moles/C-mole biomass) and carbon recovery 
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 Flask #1 Flask #2 Average STDEV 

Yx,glucose  11.856  13.134  12.495  0.904  

Yx,ethanol 6.747  7.802  6.914  0.236  

Yx,glycerol  0.884  0.988  0.936  0.073  

Yx,acetate  0.022  0.000  0.011  0.016  

Yx,CO2  2.498  2.577  2.537  0.056  

Carbon recovery  0.940  0.887  0.914  0.038  

 

* The CO2 concentration seemed to be underestimated in this experiment.  

- Theoretically, when 1 mole of ethanol is produced, 1 mole of CO2 should be produced in 

ethanol fermentation.  

- Taken from the flask, a minor amount of the culture broth was leaked out due to high 

pressure. This could be one of the resaon of the decrepancy between the expected value and 

the measured values of CO2.  

 

*Taking theoretical value for CO2 concentration, calculated on the ethanol concentration, 

the carbon recovery will become; 

 

 Flask #1 Flask #2 Average STDEV 

Yx,glucose  11.856  13.134  12.495  0.904  

Yx,ethanol 6.747  7.802  6.914  0.236  

Yx,glycerol  0.884  0.988  0.936  0.073  

Yx,acetate  0.022  0.000  0.011  0.016  

Yx,CO2  3.374  3.541  3.458  0.118  

Carbon recovery  1.104  0.960  0.987  0.038  
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Appendix 1.4. Models for flux analysis  

The original version  

rxnID rxnEQ cTrans rates type 

R01 GLC_EX = GLC6P abcdef = abcdef  F 

R02 GLC6P = P5P + CO2 abcdef = bcdef + a  F 

R03 GLC6P = F6P abcdef = abcdef  FR 

R04 F6P = GLC6P abcdef = abcdef  R 

R05 GLC6P = GLC6P_B   B 

R06 F6P = DHAP + G3P abcdef = abc + def  F 

R07 P5P = P5P_B   B 

R08 E4P + P5P = F6P + G3P abcd + efghi = efabcd + ghi  FR 

R09 F6P + G3P = E4P + P5P abcdef + ghi = efcd + abghi  R 

R10 S7P + G3P = E4P + F6P abcdefg + hij = defg + abchij  FR 

R11 E4P + F6P = S7P + G3P abcd + efghij = efgabcd + hij  R 

R12 P5P + P5P = S7P + G3P abcde + fghij = fgabcde + hij  FR 

R13 S7P + G3P = P5P + P5P abcdefg + hij = cdefg + abhij  R 

R14 DHAP = GLYC_EX   B 

R15 DHAP = G3P abc = cba  F 

R16 G3P = 3PG abc = abc  F 

R17 G3P = G3P_B   B 

R18 3PG = 3PG_B   B 

R19 3PG = SER abc = abc  F 

R20 SER = SER_B   B 

R21 SER = GLY + MTHF abc = ab + c  F 

R22 GLY = GLY_B   B 

R23 3PG = PEP abc = abc  F 

R24 PEP = PYR_CYT abc = abc  F 

R25 PYR_CYT + CO2 = OAA_CYT abc + d = abcd  F 

R26 OAA_CYT = THR abcd = abcd  F 

R27 THR = GLY + ACA abcd = ab + cd  F 

R28 THR = THR_B   B 

R29 OAA_CYT = OAA_B   B 

R30 PYR_CYT = ACA + CO2 abc = bc + a  F 

R31 PYR_CYT = ALA_CYTabc = abc  F 

R32 PYR_CYT = PYR_MIT abc = abc  F 

R33 OAA_CYT = OAA_MIT abcd = abcd  FR 
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R34 OAA_MIT = OAA_CYT abcd = abcd  R 

R35 ACA = ETOH_EX   B 

R36 ACA = ACE ab = ab  F 

R37 ACE = ACE_EX   B 

R38 ACE = ACCOA_CYT ab = ab  F 

R39 ACCOA_CYT = ACCOA_B   B 

R40 PYR_MIT = ACCOA_MIT + CO2 abc = bc + a  F 

R41 PYR_MIT = ALA_MIT abc = abc  F 

R42 ACCOA_CYT = ACCOA_MIT ab = ab  FR 

R43 ACCOA_MIT = ACCOA_CYT ab = ab  R 

R44 ACCOA_MIT + OAA_MIT  = CIT ab + cdef = fedbac  F 

R45 CIT = AKG + CO2 abcdef = abcde + f  F 

R46 AKG = AKG_B   B 

R47 AKG = 0.5 SUC + 0.5 SUC + CO2 abcde = 0.5 bcde + 0.5 edcb + a  F 

R48 SUC = OAA_MIT abcd = abcd  FR 

R49 OAA_MIT = 0.5 SUC + 0.5 SUC abcd = 0.5 abcd + 0.5 dcba  R 

R50 OAA_MIT = PYR_MIT + CO2 abcd = abc + d  F 

R51 CO2 = CO2_EX   B 

R52 ALA_CYT = ALA abc = abc  F 

R53 ALA_MIT = ALA abc = abc  F 

R54 ALA = ALA_B   B 

R55 PYR_MIT + PYR_MIT = VAL + CO2 abc + def = abefc + d  F 

R56 PYR_CYT + OAA_MIT = ILE + CO2 abc + defg = debfgc + a  F 

R57 PYR_MIT + PYR_MIT = ISV + CO2 abc + def = abefc + d  F 

R58 ISV + ACCOA_MIT = LEU + CO2 abcde + fg = fgbcde + a  F 

R59 AKG + ACCOA_CYT = LYS + CO2 abcde + fg = fgbcde + a  F 

R60 E4P + PEP = SHKM abcd + efg = efgabcd  F 

R61 SHKM + PEP = CHRM abcdefg + hij = abcdefghij  F 

R62 CHRM = PHE + CO2 abcdefghij = hijbcdefg + a  F 

R63 CHRM = TYR + CO2 abcdefghij = hijbcdefg + a  F 

R64 CHRM = ANTHR + PYR_CYT abcdefghij = abcdefg + hij  F 

R65 ANTHR + P5P = CPADR5P abcdefg + hijkl = abcdefghijkl  F 

R66 CPADR5P = INDG + CO2 abcdefghijkl = abcdfghijkl + e  F 

R67 INDG = IND + G3P abcdefghijk = abcdefgh + ijk  F 

R68 IND + 3PG = TRP abcdefgh + ijk = abcdefghkji  F 

R69 VAL = VAL_B   B 

R70 ILE = ILE_B   B 

R71 LEU = LEU_B   B 
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R72 LYS = LYS_B   B 

R73 PHE = PHE_B   B 

R74 TYR = TYR_B   B 

R75 TRP = TRP_B   B 

R76 ALA = ALAX abc = abc  S 

R77 GLY = GLYX ab = ab  S 

R78 VAL = VALX abcde = abcde  S 

R79 SER = SERX abc = abc  S 

R80 THR = THRX abcd = abcd  S 

R81 PHE = PHEX abcdefghi = abcdefghi  S 

R82 OAA_CYT = ASPX abcd = abcd  S 

R83 AKG = GLUX abcde = abcde  S 

R84 TYR = TYRX abcdefghi = abcdefghi  S 

 

The modified version  

rxnID rxnEQ cTrans rates type basis deviation 

R01 GLC_EX = GLC6P abcdef = abcdef  F  

R02 GLC6P = P5P + CO2 abcdef = bcdef + a  F   

R03 GLC6P = F6P abcdef = abcdef  FR   

R04 F6P = GLC6P abcdef = abcdef  R   

R05 GLC6P = GLC6P_B   B  

R06 F6P = DHAP + G3P abcdef = abc + def  F   

R07 P5P = P5P_B   B 0.0016 0.0004 

R08 E4P + P5P = F6P + G3P abcd + efghi = efabcd + ghi  FR   

R09 F6P + G3P = E4P + P5P abcdef + ghi = efcd + abghi  R   

R10 S7P + G3P = E4P + F6P abcdefg + hij = defg + abchij  FR   

R11 E4P + F6P = S7P + G3P abcd + efghij = efgabcd + hij  R   

R12 P5P + P5P = S7P + G3P abcde + fghij = fgabcde + hij  FR   

R13 S7P + G3P = P5P + P5P abcdefg + hij = cdefg + abhij  R   

R14 DHAP = GLYC_EX   B 0.141 0.019 

R15 DHAP = G3P abc = cba  F   

R16 G3P = 3PG abc = abc  F   

R17 G3P = G3P_B   B 0.0013 0.0003 

R18 3PG = 3PG_B   B 0.0007 0.0002 

R19 3PG = SER abc = abc  F   
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R20 SER = SER_B   B 0.0066 0.0016 

R21 SER = GLY + MTHF abc = ab + c  F   

R22 GLY = GLY_B   B 0.0045 0.0011 

R23 3PG = PEP abc = abc  F   

R24 PEP = PYR abc = abc  F   

R25 PYR + CO2 = OAA_CYT abc + d = abcd  F   

R26 OAA_CYT = THR abcd = abcd  F   

R27 THR = GLY + ACA abcd = ab + cd  F   

R28 THR = THR_B   B 0.004 0.001 

R29 OAA_CYT = OAA_B   B 0.0062 0.0015 

R30 PYR = ACA + CO2 abc = bc + a  F   

R31 PYR = ALA abc = abc  F   

R32 OAA_CYT = OAA_MIT abcd = abcd  FR   

R33 OAA_MIT = OAA_CYT abcd = abcd  R   

R34 ACA = ETOH_EX ab = ab  F   

R35 ACA = ACE_EX   B 0.002 0.001 

R36 ACA = ACCOA_CYT ab = ab  F   

R37 ACCOA_CYT = ACCOA_B   B 0.0315 0.0079 

R38 PYR = ACCOA_MIT + CO2 abc = bc + a  F   

R39 ACCOA_CYT = ACCOA_MIT ab = ab  FR   

R40 ACCOA_MIT = ACCOA_CYT ab = ab  R   

R41 ACCOA_MIT + OAA_MIT  = CIT ab + cdef = fedbac  F   

R42 CIT = AKG + CO2 abcdef = abcde + f  F   

R43 AKG = AKG_B   B 0.0153 0.0038 

R44 AKG = 0.5 SUC + 0.5 SUC + CO2 abcde = 0.5 bcde + 0.5 edcb + a  F 
  

R45 SUC = OAA_MIT abcd = abcd  FR   

R46 OAA_MIT = 0.5 SUC + 0.5 SUC abcd = 0.5 abcd + 0.5 dcba  R 
  

R47 OAA_MIT = PYR + CO2 abcd = abc + d  F X  

R48 CO2 = CO2_EX a = a  FR   

R49 CO2_EX = CO2 a = a  R X  

R50 ALA = ALA_B   B 0.0058 0.0015 

R51 PYR + PYR = VAL + CO2 abc + def = abefc + d  F   

R52 PYR + OAA_MIT = ILE + CO2 abc + defg = debfgc + a  F   

R53 PYR + PYR = ISV + CO2 abc + def = abefc + d  F   

R54 ISV + ACCOA_MIT = LEU + CO2 abcde + fg = fgbcde + a  F   

R55 AKG + ACCOA_CYT = LYS + CO2 abcde + fg = fgbcde + a  F   

R56 E4P + PEP = SHKM abcd + efg = efgabcd  F   
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R57 SHKM + PEP = CHRM abcdefg + hij = abcdefghij  F   

R58 CHRM = PHE + CO2 abcdefghij = hijbcdefg + a  F   

R59 CHRM = TYR + CO2 abcdefghij = hijbcdefg + a  F   

R60 CHRM = ANTHR + PYR abcdefghij = abcdefg + hij  F 
  

R61 ANTHR + P5P = CPADR5P abcdefg + hijkl = abcdefghijkl  F 
  

R62 CPADR5P = INDG + CO2 abcdefghijkl = abcdfghijkl + e  F 
  

R63 INDG = IND + G3P abcdefghijk = abcdefgh + ijk  F   

R64 IND + 3PG = TRP abcdefgh + ijk = abcdefghkji  F   

R65 VAL = VAL_B   B 0.0038 0.001 

R66 ILE = ILE_B   B 0.0029 0.0007 

R67 LEU = LEU_B   B 0.0041 0.001 

R68 LYS = LYS_B   B 0.004 0.001 

R69 PHE = PHE_B   B 0.0021 0.0005 

R70 TYR = TYR_B   B 0.002 0.0005 

R71 TRP = TRP_B   B 0.0006 0.0001 

R72 ALA = ALAX abc = abc  S   

R73 GLY = GLYX ab = ab  S   

R74 VAL = VALX abcde = abcde  S   

R75 SER = SERX abc = abc  S   

R76 THR = THRX abcd = abcd  S   

R77 PHE = PHEX abcdefghi = abcdefghi  S   

R78 OAA_CYT = ASPX abcd = abcd  S   

R79 AKG = GLUX abcde = abcde  S   

R80 TYR = TYRX abcdefghi = abcdefghi  S   
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Appendix 1.5. An example of entry of input data  

 
rxnID rxnEQ cTrans rates type basis deviation 

R01 GLC_EX = GLC6P abcdef = abcdef  F 1 0 

R02 GLC6P = P5P + CO2 abcdef = bcdef + a  F X  

R03 GLC6P = F6P abcdef = abcdef  FR   

R04 F6P = GLC6P abcdef = abcdef  R X  

R05 GLC6P = GLC6P_B   B 0.0281 0.007 

R06 F6P = DHAP + G3P abcdef = abc + def  F   

R07 P5P = P5P_B   B 0.0016 0.0004 

R08 E4P + P5P = F6P + G3P abcd + efghi = efabcd + ghi  FR   

R09 F6P + G3P = E4P + P5P abcdef + ghi = efcd + abghi  R X  

R10 S7P + G3P = E4P + F6P abcdefg + hij = defg + abchij  FR   

R11 E4P + F6P = S7P + G3P abcd + efghij = efgabcd + hij  R X  

R12 P5P + P5P = S7P + G3P abcde + fghij = fgabcde + hij  FR   

R13 S7P + G3P = P5P + P5P abcdefg + hij = cdefg + abhij  R X  

R14 DHAP = GLYC_EX   B 0.141 0.019 

R15 DHAP = G3P abc = cba  F   

R16 G3P = 3PG abc = abc  F   

R17 G3P = G3P_B   B 0.0013 0.0003 

R18 3PG = 3PG_B   B 0.0007 0.0002 

R19 3PG = SER abc = abc  F   

R20 SER = SER_B   B 0.0066 0.0016 

R21 SER = GLY + MTHF abc = ab + c  F X  

R22 GLY = GLY_B   B 0.0045 0.0011 

R23 3PG = PEP abc = abc  F   

R24 PEP = PYR abc = abc  F   

R25 PYR + CO2 = OAA_CYT abc + d = abcd  F   

R26 OAA_CYT = THR abcd = abcd  F   

R27 THR = GLY + ACA abcd = ab + cd  F   

R28 THR = THR_B   B 0.004 0.001 

R29 OAA_CYT = OAA_B   B 0.0062 0.0015 

R30 PYR = ACA + CO2 abc = bc + a  F   

R31 PYR = ALA abc = abc  F   

R32 OAA_CYT = OAA_MIT abcd = abcd  FR   

R33 OAA_MIT = OAA_CYT abcd = abcd  R X  

R34 ACA = ETOH_EX ab = ab  F X  
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R35 ACA = ACE_EX   B 0.002 0.001 

R36 ACA = ACCOA_CYT ab = ab  F   

R37 ACCOA_CYT = ACCOA_B   B 0.0315 0.0079 

R38 PYR = ACCOA_MIT + CO2 abc = bc + a  F   

R39 ACCOA_CYT = ACCOA_MIT ab = ab  FR   

R40 ACCOA_MIT = ACCOA_CYT ab = ab  R X  

R41 ACCOA_MIT + OAA_MIT  = CIT ab + cdef = fedbac  F X  

R42 CIT = AKG + CO2 abcdef = abcde + f  F   

R43 AKG = AKG_B   B 0.0153 0.0038 

R44 AKG = 0.5 SUC + 0.5 SUC + CO2 abcde = 0.5 bcde + 0.5 edcb + a  F  

R45 SUC = OAA_MIT abcd = abcd  FR   

R46 OAA_MIT = 0.5 SUC + 0.5 SUC abcd = 0.5 abcd + 0.5 dcba  R X 

R47 OAA_MIT = PYR + CO2 abcd = abc + d  F X  

R48 CO2 = CO2_EX a = a  FR   

R49 CO2_EX = CO2 a = a  R X  

R50 ALA = ALA_B   B 0.0058 0.0015 

R51 PYR + PYR = VAL + CO2 abc + def = abefc + d  F   

R52 PYR + OAA_MIT = ILE + CO2 abc + defg = debfgc + a  F   

R53 PYR + PYR = ISV + CO2 abc + def = abefc + d  F   

R54 ISV + ACCOA_MIT = LEU + CO2 abcde + fg = fgbcde + a  F   

R55 AKG + ACCOA_CYT = LYS + CO2 abcde + fg = fgbcde + a  F   

R56 E4P + PEP = SHKM abcd + efg = efgabcd  F   

R57 SHKM + PEP = CHRM abcdefg + hij = abcdefghij  F   

R58 CHRM = PHE + CO2 abcdefghij = hijbcdefg + a  F   

R59 CHRM = TYR + CO2 abcdefghij = hijbcdefg + a  F   

R60 CHRM = ANTHR + PYR abcdefghij = abcdefg + hij  F  

R61 ANTHR + P5P = CPADR5P abcdefg + hijkl = abcdefghijkl  F  

R62 CPADR5P = INDG + CO2 abcdefghijkl = abcdfghijkl + e  F  

R63 INDG = IND + G3P abcdefghijk = abcdefgh + ijk  F   

R64 IND + 3PG = TRP abcdefgh + ijk = abcdefghkji  F   

R65 VAL = VAL_B   B 0.0038 0.001 

R66 ILE = ILE_B   B 0.0029 0.0007 

R67 LEU = LEU_B   B 0.0041 0.001 

R68 LYS = LYS_B   B 0.004 0.001 

R69 PHE = PHE_B   B 0.0021 0.0005 

R70 TYR = TYR_B   B 0.002 0.0005 

R71 TRP = TRP_B   B 0.0006 0.0001 

R72 ALA = ALAX abc = abc  S   
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R73 GLY = GLYX ab = ab  S   

R74 VAL = VALX abcde = abcde  S   

R75 SER = SERX abc = abc  S   

R76 THR = THRX abcd = abcd  S   

R77 PHE = PHEX abcdefghi = abcdefghi  S   

R78 OAA_CYT = ASPX abcd = abcd  S   

R79 AKG = GLUX abcde = abcde  S   

R80 TYR = TYRX abcdefghi = abcdefghi  S   

       

## excludedMetabolites      

# MTHF      

# GLC_EX      

# ACE_EX      

# GLC6P_B      

# P5P_B      

# GLYC_EX      

# G3P_B      

# CO2_EX      

# 3PG_B      

# SER_B      

# GLY_B      

# THR_B      

# OAA_B      

# ETOH_EX      

# ACCOA_B      

# AKG_B      

# ALA_B      

# VAL_B      

# ILE_B      

# LEU_B      

# LYS_B      

# PHE_B      

# TYR_B      

# TRP_B      

       

## simulatedMDVs      

# ALAX#111      

# GLYX#11      
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# VALX#11111      

# SERX#111      

# THRX#1111      

# PHEX#111111111      

# ASPX#1111      

# GLUX#11111      

# TYRX#111111111      

       

## inputSubstrates      

# GLC_EX      

# CO2_EX      

       

## measurements      

# 0.407 Ala 260 m    

# 0.440  m+1    

# 0.115  m+2    

# 0.757 Gly 246 m    

# 0.173  m+1    

# 0.214 Val 288 m    

# 0.417  m+1    

# 0.267  m+2    

# 0.371 Ser 390 m    

# 0.415  m+1    

# 0.155  m+2    

# 0.331 Thr 404 m    

# 0.420  m+1    

# 0.168  m+2    

# 0.170 Phe 336 m    

# 0.362  m+1    

# 0.300  m+2    

# 0.334 Asp 418 m    

# 0.416  m+1    

# 0.168  m+2    

# 0.178 Glu 432 m    

# 0.372  m+1    

# 0.286  m+2    

# 0.144 Tyr 466 m    

# 0.331  m+1    
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# 0.302  m+2    

       

## error      

# 0.0005      

# 0.0007      

# 0.0002      

# 0.0002      

# 0.0011      

# 0.0002      

# 0.0013      

# 0.0009      

# 0.0001      

# 0.0004      

# 0.0003      

# 0.0004      

# 0.0005      

# 0.0003      

# 0.0010      

# 0.0005      

# 0.0006      

# 0.0003      

# 0.0001      

# 0.0001      

# 0.0009      

# 0.0004      

# 0.0008      

# 0.0012      

# 0.0017      

# 0.0003      
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Appendix 2. Supplement of kinetic simulation  

Appendix 2.1. Cofactor values obtained from literatures for kinetic simulation  

 
Hynne et al. (2001), Biophys Chem 
Satrustegui et al. (1983), Mol Cell Biochem  
 

 

Appendix 2.2. Model for kinetic simulation  

 
********** MODEL NAME 

Xylose fermentation_S. cerevisiae constructed by Yi-Hyun Bae 

 

********** MODEL NOTES 

XR, XDH, XK from S. stipitis 

XR/XDH/XR are expressed in S. cerevisiae 

XYLe: xylose extracellular (g/L) 

XYL: xylose intracellular (mmole/L) 

XYT: xylitol intracellular (mmole/L) 

XYTe: xylitol extracellular (g/L) 

XYLU: xylulose (mmole/L) 

Rtxyt: xylitol diffusion rate (g xylitol/g cell/h) 

Cx: cell concentration (g/L) 

Vm(r,d,k): m,max; r,XR; d,XDH; k,XK 

Km(r,d,k)(xyl,xyt,xylu,p,q,r,s,t): Michaelis constant(mM); r,XR; d,XDH; k,XK; p,NADPH; q,NADP; r,NADH; s,NAD 

Ki(r,d,k)(xyl,xyt,xylu,p,q,r,s,t): inhibition constant(mM); r,XR; d,XDH; k,XK; p,NADPH; q,NADP; r,NADH; s,NAD 

Acell: specific surface area of the cell (m2/g cell) 

rx: rate of cell death 

Px: mass density of cells (g cell/(L cell volume)) 

Pxyt: permeability coefficient for xylitol (m/s) 

Keq(r,d,k): equilibrium constant;  r,XR; d,XDH; k,XK 
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********** MODEL STATES 

 

d/dt(XYLe) = 0.15*Cx*(-R1+R2)   % changes of xylose extracellular (g/L); 0.15 is to convert mM to g/L 

d/dt(XYL) = (R1-R2)*Px-R3-R6 

d/dt(XYT) = R3+R6-R4-Px*Rtxyt*6.57    % changes of xylitol intracellular (g/L) including XR(NADH) % unit of Rtxyt is g 
xylitol/g cell/h (Tochampa W. (2005), and therefore multiplied by 6.57 to convert into mmole xylitol/g cell/h) 

d/dt(XYTe) = Rtxyt*Cx   % changes of xylitol extracellular (g/L) 

d/dt(XYLU) = R4-R5    % changes of xylulose (g/L) 

d/dt(Cx)=-Cx*rx 

 

 

XYLe(0) = 40 

XYL(0) = 0 

XYT(0) = 0 

XYTe(0) = 0.1 

XYLU(0) = 0.1 

Cx(0)=1 

 

********** MODEL PARAMETERS 

Px=120 

rx=0        

Vmt=22.2 

Kmt=146 

Al=0.83 

 

Vmr1=5637 

Kmrp=3.2e-3 

Kmrxyl1=67.7 

Kmrxyt1=2029 

Kmrq=7.09e-3 

Kirp=0.0066 

Kirxyl1=5982 

Kirxyt1=461 

Kirq=0.069 

Keqr1=575 

 

Vmd=3456 

Kmds=0.18 
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Kmdxyt=18.6 

Kmdxylu=9.6 

Kmdr=0.07 

Kids=0.435 

Kidxyt=81.2 

Kidxylu=243.3 

Kidr=0.008 

Keqd=7e-7 

Vmk=14240 

Kmkt=1.55 

Kmkxylu=0.31 

%Pxyt=7.59e-9 

%Acell=3.89 

 

Vmr2=5637 %almost the same to Vmrp  

Kmrr= 0.04 

Kmrxyl2=97.1 

Kmrxyt2=2029 

Kmrs=0.0267 

Kirr=0.03 

Kirxyl2=303.45 

Kirxyt2=830 

Kirs=0.184 % Rizzi et al (1988) 

Keqr2=550 

 

ATP=0.534                %ATP = 0.534 

NADH= 0.553           %NADH= 0.553 

NAD=2.767                           %NAD= 2.767 

NADPH=0.487                %NADPH=0.487 

NADP=0.0657                 % NADP=0.0657    

 

********** MODEL VARIABLES 

D1 = 1+(Kmrp*XYL)/(Kirp*Kmrxyl1)+(Kmrq*XYT)/(Kmrxyt1*Kirq) 

D2=(NADPH/Kirp)+(NADP/Kirq)+(NADPH*XYL)/(Kirp*Kmrxyl1)+(Kmrq*NADPH*XYT)/(Kirp*Kmrxyt1*Kirq)+(K
mrp*XYL*NADP)/(Kirp*Kmrxyl1*Kirq)+(XYT*NADP)/ 

(Kmrxyt1*Kirq)+(NADPH*XYL*XYT)/(Kirp*Kmrxyl1*Kirxyt1)+(XYL*XYT*NADP)/(Kirxyl1*Kmrxyt1*Kirq)  

D3=1+(Kmds*XYT)/(Kids*Kmdxyt)+(Kmdr*XYLU)/(Kmdxylu*Kidr)  

D4=(NAD/Kids)+(NADH/Kidr)+(NAD*XYT)/(Kids*Kmdxyt)+(Kmdr*NAD*XYLU)/(Kids*Kmdxylu*Kidr)+(Kmds*X
YT*NADH)/(Kids*Kmdxyt*Kidr)+(XYLU*NADH)/ 
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(Kmdxylu*Kidr)+(NAD*XYT*XYLU)/(Kids*Kmdxyt*Kidxylu)+(XYT*XYLU*NADH)/(Kidxyt*Kmdxylu*Kidr)  

D5=1+(Kmrr*XYL)/(Kirr*Kmrxyl2)+(Kmrs*XYT)/(Kmrxyt2*Kirs) 

D6=(NADH/Kirr)+(NAD/Kirs)+(NADH*XYL)/(Kirr*Kmrxyl2)+(Kmrs*NADH*XYT)/(Kirr*Kmrxyt2*Kirs)+(Kmrr*XY
L*NAD)/(Kirr*Kmrxyl2*Kirs)+(XYT*NAD)/ 

(Kmrxyt2*Kirs)+(NADH*XYL*XYT)/(Kirr*Kmrxyl2*Kirxyt2)+(XYL*XYT*NAD)/(Kirxyl2*Kmrxyt2*Kirs)  

 

********** MODEL REACTIONS 

R1 = (Vmt*(XYLe*6.66)/Kmt)/(1+(XYLe*6.66)/Kmt+(Al*(XYLe*6.66)/Kmt+1)*(1+(XYL)/Kmt)/(Al*(XYL)/Kmt+1))  

R2 = (Vmt*(XYL)/Kmt)/(1+(XYL)/Kmt+(Al*(XYL)/Kmt+1)*(1+(XYLe*6.66)/Kmt)/(Al*(XYLe*6.66)/Kmt+1))  

R3 = (Vmr1/(Kirp*Kmrxyl1))*(NADPH*(XYL)-(XYT)*NADP/Keqr1)/(D1+D2)  

R4 = (Vmd/(Kids*Kmdxyt))*(NAD*(XYT)-(XYLU)*NADH/Keqd)/(D3+D4)  

R5 = (Vmk*(XYLU)*ATP)/(Kmkxylu*Kmkt)/(1+(XYLU)/Kmkxylu+ATP/Kmkt+(XYLU)*ATP/Kmkxylu*Kmkt)  

R6 = (Vmr2/(Kirr*Kmrxyl2))*(NADH*(XYL)-(XYT)*NAD/Keqr2)/(D5+D6)  

Rtxyt = 3.6e6*7.59e-9*3.89*(XYT*0.152-XYTe) 
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Appendix 2.3. Kinetic simulation by varying cofactor ratios 
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국   
 

이 에탄  경 인 생산  해 는 이 매스 래  당  

효  이용 는 것이 요 다. 특히, 해양 이 매스에 많이 

존재 는 갈락토스  목질계 이 매스  주요 구  분  나인 

자일 스를 효  이용 는 것이 요 다. 그러나 통  에탄  

생산에 이용 는 균주인 Saccharomyces cerevisiae (이  효모  

지칭)는 포도당  효  효 지만, 다른 당들에  

사능 떨어지는 단 이 있다. 효모  합당 효능  개  해 는 

효 공   효모에 어떤 변 가 일어나는지에  이해가 요 다.  

본 논  효모를 이용  합당 부  에탄  생산에 미 는 

여러 인자들에 해 분 고, 합당 효능이 우  균주 구축에  

연구 내용  리  것이다.  연구는 다 과 같  부분에  었다.   

첫째, 이 매스 래  당 합 에는 포도당이 다량 

함 어있다. 포도당  포에 범  변 를 는데, 이러  

변 는 직∙간  포도당이 아닌 다른 당  사에도 향    있다. 

째, 에탄  생산에 있어  높   얻  해 는 산소를 는 

공  조건이 람직 데, 이  같  조건에  효모는  조건과는 매우 
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다른 사  특  가진다.  

 합당 효시 포 내에  어떤 사 인 변 가 일어나는지 

살펴보았다. 사 분포 분  통해 포도당 존재 에  산소 공 이  

경우 포는 신속 게 효 모드  사 상태를 는 것  인 다. 

다  포도당에  사 억 (catabolite repression)  후(後)번역 

변 (catabolite inactivation)에 해  분 고, 포도당이 존재  

경우 다른 당 이용과  mRNA  단 질들이 향  는 것  

인 다. 편 산소가  조건에 는 단일 탄소원  이용  

경우  합당  이용    다른 효  보일  있  

인 다(Kluyver effect).  

갈락토스는 야생  효모가 사   있는 탄당이지만, 포도당이 

모  소모  후에 갈락토스가 이용 는 특  가진다.  조건과 산소 

 조건에  효 일  해보면, 산소가  경우 사 

연 이 크게 감소함  인   있었다. 즉, 산소  조건에 는 

포도당이 모  소모가  후에도 갈락토스가  이용 지 않고 남아 

있었다. 포도당과 갈락토스 합당 효능  향상시키  해 , 효모 

내에  사 억  조 과  자인 HXK2 자를 거 다. 

량  mRNA 분  통해 HXK2 자 거 균주에  갈락토스 사 
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자  이 크게 증가함  알  있었다. HXK2 자 거 효모는 

 조건뿐만아니라 산소  조건에 도 포도당 이용 후에 갈락토스를 

차  이용 다. 이 균주를 이용 여 회분식 효를 행  결과를 

분 했  , 갈락토스 효 구간에 도 포도당 효에  동일  에탄  

 얻   있었다(0.43±0.01 g 에탄 /g 갈락토스, 이    

88%).  

자일 스는 자연계에  번째  가장 많이 존재 는 당이지만, 

효모는 자일 스 사능  가지고 있지 않다. 라  효모가 

자일 스 부  에탄  생산  해 는 다른 미생 부  얻  

자일 스 원 효소 (XR), 자일리톨 탈 소 효소(XDH)  자일룰 스 

인산  효소(XK)를 암 는 자를 도입해주어야 다. 그러나 

포도당과 자일 스 효에 는 시간이 름에 라 자일 스 사 능이 

 었고, 상당량  자일 스가 이용 지 않고 지 에 남아 

있었다. 자일 스 효능  향상시키  해 , 어떤 요인들이 합당 

효능에 향  주는지를 분 다. 포도당에  사 억  작  

자일 스 효에 아 런 향  주지 않  면, 당 이송체  후번역 변  

작  합당 효에 향    있  ROD1 자 거 균주를 

이용 여 인 다. 다 ,  다른 를 가지는 모 를 
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이용 여 XR, XDH, XK를 과   후 각각  효 능   

분 고, 이를 탕  효능이 향상  재조합 균주를 구축   

있었다. 그러나 자 카 트가 염색체에 삽입  균주는 질이 

불  에, 델타 삽입법  이용 여 안  질  가지면  

우  자일 스 효능  가지는 균주(BX1)를 구축 다. 이 균주는 

모균주인 DX123에 여 자일 스 소모 속도  에탄  생산 이 각각 

1.6 , 1.2  향상 었 며, 70g/L 포도당과 40g/L 자일 스  구  

합당 효에  42.3±0.9 g/L  종 에탄  농도를 얻어, 같  조건에  

35.3±0.5 g/L  에탄  생산  모균주인 DX123보다 향상  합  

효능  보 다. 효  에 도 슷  결과를 인 다. 편, 

자일 스 부  높  에탄   얻  해 는 부산 인 자일리톨  

 억 는 것이 요 데, 산소 공 이  자일리톨  

이 증가 는 효  보  에 포 내 보효소 에 라 

자일리톨  는 도를 시뮬 이  통해  스트 다. 

시뮬 이  결과는 NADH/NAD+   ATP 과 자일리톨 축  간에 

 연 이 있  암시 다.  

본 연구를 통해 자연계에 포도당 다  풍부 게 존재 는 

갈락토스  자일 스를 다량 함  합당  효를 다양  면에  
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분 고, 합당 효시 포 내에  어떤 변 가 일어나는지에  

용  보를 얻   있었다. 이 연구에  사용  분  법  균주 개량 

법들  갈락토스  자일 스 외  다른 당들  효 능  향상 

시키는데 용   있다는 에  그 를 가진다. 

 

주요어: 효모, 이 에탄 , 합당 효, 포도당, 갈락토스, 자일 스, 

포도당에  사억 , 포도당에  후번역 변 , 양 , 델타 

삽입, 보효소  

 

번: 2009-30266 
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